
Sra. 
Maria lgnacia Benítez Pereira 
Ministra de Medioambiente 
Presente 

De nuestra consideración: 

Santiago, 25 de enero de 2011 
GG/MA/007 /2011 

Ref. : Observaciones al Anteproyecto de 
la Norma de Emisión para Incineración y 
Co-incineración, Decreto Nº45 de 2007 

En relación al proceso de rev1s1on de la Norma de Emisión para la Incineración y 
Coincineración, establecido por resolución exenta N2 15, de 19 de octubre de 2010, del 
Ministerio del Medio Ambiente adjunto enviamos nuestras observaciones y comentarios 
al anteproyecto de la norma. 

Desde ya le manifestamos nuestro agradecimiento por la inclusión de nuestra empresa en 
el proceso de discusión de la norma que ha tenido lugar durante los últimos meses en sus 
dependencias. 

Ante cualquier requerimiento relacionado con el motivo de esta carta, le agradeceré 
ponerse en contacto con nuestra Gerente de Asuntos Ambientales, la señora Marina 
Hermosilla, al teléfono 337 6458 o al correoelectrón icomarina.hermosilla@polpaico.cl 

Sin otro particular, y agradeciendo su atención, le saluda atentamente 

Louis Beauchemin 
Gerente General Grupo Polpaico 

MH/AJ/LC/EOICBISE 

AdJ. Documento dt' Observaoont"$ 
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OBSERVACIONES AL ANTEPROYECTO DE REVISIÓN 
DE LA NORMA DE EMISIÓN PARA LA INCINERACIÓN Y CO-INCINERACIÓN, 

DECRETO Nº4S DE 2007, PUBLICADO M EDIANTE RESOLUCIÓN EXENTA N2 15, 
DEL 19 DE OCTUBRE DE 2010, DEL M INISTERIO DEL MEDIO AMBIENTE. 

Enero de 2010 

l. Nombre de la Norma 

A objeto de evitar confusiones inconvenientes, y siguiendo la tendencia internacional sobre el 
tema objeto de esta regulación, es nuestro interés que la nueva normativa se refiera al 
Tratamiento Térmico de Residuos, sin especificar a priori de qué tipo de t ratamiento se trvaa. 
Como se explica en el punto siguiente, el t ratamiento que se efectúa en los hornos cementeros no 
corresponde técnicamente a la incineración ni tampoco a la co-incineración, que se mencionan en 
el t itulo del cuerpo legal actual. 

2. Identificación de Tecnologías 

Chile, a través del Ministerio de Salud como autoridad competente, ha propuesto para el 
Programa de Naciones Unidas para el Medio Ambiente (UNEP), en particular para la Convención 
de Basilea, las "Guías t écnicas para el co-procesamiento de residuos peligrosos en hornos 
cementeros"1

, las que luego de su proceso de revisión se transformarán en un documento oficial 
de ese organismo. La comunicación formal de la Secretaría Ejecutiva de la Convención de Basilea 
donde se confía a Chile la elaboración de las mencionadas Guias Técnicas, y el borrador vigente de 
esta Guía se adjuntan en anexo a este documento. 

Parece del todo razonable entonces, que futuras regulaciones del marco legal chileno que 
involucren a este tema, estén en sintonía con la terminología internacional, en este caso con la 
ut ilizada por Naciones Unidas a través de la Convención de Basilea, y consecuentemente utilizada 
por el mismo Est ado de Chile, representado por el Ministerio de Salud, en la propuesta de las ya 
mencionadas Guías t écnicas para co-procesamiento en hornos cemente ros. 

La Convención de Basilea reconoce al proceso que se produce en los hornos cementeros como co
procesamiento, y no como co-incineración, que en realidad se refiere a un proceso 
tecnológicamente diferente, por lo que creemos del todo razonable sean diferenciados en la 
nueva normativa nacional. 

' "Technical Guidelines On Co-Processing Of Hazardous Waste In Cement Kilns" según su titulo oficial en 
Inglés. 
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Solicitamos entonces incluir la definición de co-procesamiento utilizada en las guías técnicas 
para co-procesamiento en hornos cementeros del Convenio de Basilea que transcribimos a 
continuación: 

"Uso de residuos adecuados en procesos de manufactura industrial, con el propósito de 
recuperar energía y/o recursos, con la consiguiente disminución en el uso de 
combustibles y/o materias primas tradicionales a través de substitución .... 

/ 
Asi, la tecnología de co-procesamiento se refiere a la utilización de materiales de residuo en 
procesos industriales (cemento, cal, etc.) como reemplazo de combustibles y/o materias primas 
tradicionales. Es decir, corresponde simultáneamente a recuperación energética y rec,iclaje de 
materias primas minerales. Esta característica es fundamental para diferenciar co-procesamiento 
de co-incineración. Esta última solamente se refiere a recuperación energética, sin considerar 
materias primas. ==-

Cabe agregar que esta doble recuperación que se logra con el co-procesamiento, es una de las 
bases para la revisión de la normativa europea que se lleva a cabo en la actualidad. La normativa 
que habla de incineración y co-incineración data del año 2000, cuando estas diferencias no eran 
claras para los organismos reguladores europeos. 

Este reconocimiento que hace la Unión Europea sobre las diferencias entre los conceptos de co
incineración y co-procesamiento se puede constatar en los comentarios que realiza al borrador de 
Guías técnicas para co-procesamiento de la Convención de Basilea, en los que precisamente 
solicita que el documento aclare la diferencia entre ambas tecnologías (punto 6 de las 
observaciones generales del documento ·eu Submission to Chile and the Basel Secretariat on the 
draft technical guidelines on co-processing of hazardous waste in cement kilns" copia de cuyo 
documento se anexa a esta presentación). 

Como respuesta a este requerimiento de la Unión Europea, el último borrador de la guía técnica 
enviado por Chi le a la UNEP aclara esa diferencia, incorporando la definición de co-incineración en 
el glosario y luego en el punto 1.1 (scope) - párrafo #3 de la guía (documento que se anexa). 

Más allá de las diferencias en el alcance de ambas tecnologías. también se identifican diferencias 
técnicas, que se pueden resumir en el siguiente cuadro: 

2 Co-processing: The use of suitable waste materials in manufacturing processes for the purpose of energy 
and/or resource recovery and resultant reduction in the use of conventional fuels and/or raw materials 
through substitution. 
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El co-procesamiento como tecnología, está presente en las legislaciones modernas de paises en 
desarrollo en torno al tratamiento térmico de residuos, tales como Brasil, México, Colombia, 
China, India, Sudáfrica, entre otros. 

Destacan en este sentido algunas publicaciones y normativas internacionales sobre la materia, que 
se incluyen en anexo: 

o Publicación WBCSD (World Business Council fer Sustainable Development) - CSI (Cement 
Sustainability lnnitiative) sobre combustibles y materias primas alternativas· 2005 

o Guías sobre co-procesamiento publicadas por GTZ - Holcim - 2006 
o Nueva norma de Emisión en Sud Africa - 2009 (se incluye en anexo) 

Por las consideraciones anteriores, para utilizar un concepto único que concuerde con los 
compromisos internacionales que Chile ha asumido, en este caso con la Convención de Basilea, y 
atendiendo al hecho que el tratamiento térmico de residuos que se realiza en los hornos 
cementeros chilenos (actividad en crecimiento) incluye residuos destinados tanto al reemplazo de 
combustibles como de materias primas, es que parece procedente referirse y regular esta 
actividad bajo la denominación de co-procesamiento y no como co-incineración. 
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A continuación acompañamos algunas definiciones que sirven de respaldo a nuestra posición: 
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Co·procesamiento: Uso de residuos adecuados en procesos de manufactu ra industrial, con el 
propósito de recuperar energía y/o recursos, con la consiguiente disminución en el uso de 
combustibles y/o materias primas t radicionales a t ravés de substitución. {UNEP - Basel 
Convention, Draft Technical guidelines on co-processing of hazardous waste in cement kilns -
2010) 

"lnstalilCión de Incineración": dedicado al tratamiento térmico de residuos con o sin recuperación 
del calor producido por la combustión, incluida la incineración por oxidación de residuos, así 
como la pirólisis, la gasificación u otros procesos de tratamiento térmico, por ejemplo el 
proceso de plasma, en la medida en que las sustancias resultantes del tratamiento se 
incineren a continuación. Esta definición comprende el emplazamiento y la instalación 
completa, incluidas todas las líneas de incineración y las instalaciones de recepción, 
almacenamiento y pretratamiento in situ de los residuos; los sistemas de alimentación de 
residuos, combustible y aire; la caldera; las instalaciones de tratamiento de los gases de 
combustión; las inst alaciones de tratamiento o almacenamiento in situ de los residuos de la 
incineración y de las aguas residuales; la chimenea; así como los dispositivos y sistemas de 
control de las operaciones de incineración, de regist ro y de seguimiento de las condiciones de 
incineración. (DIRECTIVA 2000/76/CE - 2000, que se adjunta en anexo) 

"Instalación de co-incineración": se define como toda instalación fija o móvil cuya finalidad 
principal sea la generación de energía o la fabricación de productos materiales y: 

- que utilice residuos como combustible habitual o complementario, o 
- en la que los residuos reciban tratamiento térmico para su eliminación. 

Si la co-incineración tiene lugar de tal manera que el principal propósito de la instalación no 
sea la generación de energía o producción de productos materiales sino más bien el 
tratamiento t érmico de residuos, la instalación se considerará como instalación de 
incineración en el sentido del punto anterior. 

Esta definición comprende el emplazamiento y la instalación completa, incluidas todas las 
líneas de co-incineración y las instalaciones de recepción, almacenamiento y pre-tratamiento 
in situ de los residuos; los sistemas de alimentación de residuos, combustible y aire; la caldera; 
las instalaciones de tratamiento de los gases de combustión; las instalaciones de tratamiento o 
almacenamiento in situ de los residuos de la incineración y de las aguas residuales; la 
chimenea; así como los dispositivos y sistemas de control de las operaciones de incineración, 
de registro y de seguimiento de las condiciones de incineración. {DIRECTIVA 2000/76/CE • 
2000)) 

3 Co·lncineration plant: Under Oirective 2000/76/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council, any 
stationary or mobile plant whose main purpose is the generation of energy or production of material 
products and which uses wastes as a regular or addltional fuel; or in which waste is thermally treated for the 
purpose of disposal. lf co-incineration takes place in such a way that the main purpose of the plant is not the 
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4. Tipo de monitoreo de las emisiones y acreditación del cumplimiento de la norma 

El art.ículo s· de la referida norma define que la frecuencia de las mediciones a las que deben 
someterse las instalaciones reguladas por el decreto en cuestión es anual; sin perjuicio de lo cual 
el mismo artículo establece también la necesidad de monitorear en continuo ciertos 
contaminantes dependiendo del t ipo de instalación de que se trate. 

Por su parte, el inciso segundo del artículo 6• define las condiciones en las que la norma de 
emisión se considerará sobrepasada para las mediciones en forma continua de acuerdo al tipo de 
instalación de que se trate. 

Sin embargo, existen situaciones en las que las empresas tenemos obligación de monitorear en 
continuo más contaminantes que los que establece el Art. 5 de esta norma (debido a procesos de 
evaluación en el SEIA), en cuyos casos no queda claro cuándo se considerará sobrepasada la 
norma. 

A modo de ejemplo, podemos decir que en Polpaico, los hornos de la planta Cerro Blanco cuentan 
con monitoreo continuo de emisiones de material particulado, o,, CO, NOx, SO,, COT, y HCI, los 
cuales fueron solicitados en la RCA 564/03 de la COREMA R.M. Según dicha RCA se debe acreditar 
cumplimiento de dichos parámetros "de acuerdo a la Norma de co-incineración mediante 
monitoreo continuo". 

Ahora bien, para acreditar cumplimiento, entendemos que debemos calcular el promedio diario 
de emisión, sobre la base de los promedios horarios, considerando todos los valores que arrojan 
nuestros equipos de monitoreo continuo (cada 20 segundos). 

Sin embargo, esta es sólo una interpretación nuestra de la mencionada norma, de la cual se le 
pidió a la Autoridad Sanitaria un pronunciamiento mediante carta enviada en enero de 2008 y de 
la cual no recibimos nunca una respuesta. 

Es entonces del todo deseable que quede establecido claramente en la norma revisada, la 
forma de acreditar cumplimiento para cada uno de los parámetros, tanto si se cuenta con 
monitoreo continuo como discreto. Más aún cuando la tendencia es a certificar los 
equipos de monítoreo continuo, de manera que no sea necesario contar con monitoreos 
discretos de terceros. 

generation of energy or production of material products but rather the thermal treatment of waste, the 
plant shall be regarded as an incineration plant. 
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5. Definición de COT y COV, así como también la relación entre ellos. 

5e hace necesario precisar qué se entiende por COT y COV para efectos de la norma, dado que 
existen va rias definiciones para estos términos. A modo de ejemplo podemos citar a la Agencia de 
Protección Ambiental de Estados Unidos (USEPA), que define COV como "cualquier compuesto 
orgánico que participa en una foto reacción". Sin embargo, esta definición es poco precisa ya que 
algunos compuestos orgánicos que no son "voláti les", en el sentido que se evaporan bajo 
condiciones normales, pueden ser considerados como volátiles según ésta. 

Por su parte la legislación Suiza, en su reciente "Ordenanza sobre aranceles a pagar por emisiones 
de COV", define a éstos como: "Aquellos compuestos orgánicos de al menos 0,1 milibares a 202C o 
con un punto de ebullición de máximo 240 2c a 1013,25 milibares (presión de vaport. 

Por otro lado, Perry y Gee entienden por COV a "Cualquier sustancia orgánica liberada como vapor 
a la atmósfera, con potencialidad para causar efectos a bajas concentraciones" . 

Así entonces, existiendo varias posibil idades de interpretar el significado de COV, y no quedando 
claramente definida su relación con COT, estos últimos también se prestan a interpretaciones. 

5e solicita que quede establecido en las definiciones de la norma, la definición de COT y 
COV, sus respectivas unidades y la relación entre ellos. 

6. Aclaración de las unidades de medición para COV ó COT 

5e hace necesario incluir en el Titulo l la unidad de concentración de los COV o COT en mg C/ N ml 
y los respectivos cálculos en función del gas de calibración del equipo. 

Cuando se transforma una concentración de metano o compuestos orgánicos volátiles de ppm a 
mg/m3 N se debe considerar el gas de calibración que se esté utilizando, ya que de esta forma se 
podrá llevar a la misma unidad de concentración para ser sumados como compuestos orgánicos 
totales. 

Lo anterior se detalla a continuación utilizando un ejemplo real de medición en la planta Cerro 
Blanco de Cemento Polpa ico. 

l . 5e transforma la concentración del compuesto en unidades de ppm a mg/m3 del gas de 
calibración utilizado. 

Considerando comportamiento de gas ideal y resultados de medición, se tiene: 
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- Comportamiento de gas ideal: V/n= 24,4 Ljmol a latm y 25 2C 

- Medición con método CH-25 A en Ensayo de Verificación 2009 Horno 1 de Cemento Polpaico: 

COV = 6,1 ppm calibrado con gas propano 
CH4 = 2,4 ppm calibrado con gas metano 

COV -t mgC, H, =6Jppm *~= 11 
m' 24,4 

mgCH 16 
CH. -t 3 ' = 2.4ppm*--= 1.57 

m 24,4 

2. Se transforma la concentración del compuesto en unidades de mg/m3 del gas de calibración 
utilizado a mg/m, en base a carbono. 

cov mgC 
-t , 6.1 ppm 

m 
·~ =9 

24 ,4 

mgC 12 
CH, -t - ,- = 2.4 ppm * --= l.18 

m 24 ,4 

3. Se suma la concentración en base a carbono del COVy metano para obtener los COT 

mgC 
COT = COV +CH,= 9+ 1.18=10,18- 3-m 

Este resultado es correcto. 

Si se hubiese sumado sin considerar la transformación en base a carbono según el gas de 
calibración utilizado en la medición, tendríamos el siguiente resultado. 

mgC 
COT = COV +CH4 =11+1,57=12.57-3-m 
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Este resultado es incorrecto. 



Se recomienda incluir estos cálculos, ya sea en el cuerpo normativo, en el manual de 
aplicación de la norma o bien en el método CH_25 A, con el fin de estandarizar todas 
las mediciones de compuestos orgánicos expresándolas en la misma unidad de mg de 
Carbono por unidad de volumen. 

S. Criterio para cumplimiento límite COT en ca-procesamiento en hornos cementeros y de cal 

La norma actualmente considera excepciones en este caso, indicando que: 

"Lo autoridad competente ovtorizor6 exenciones o este límite en los cosos en que el COT no 
provengo de los sustancias o materiales utilizados como combustible. Poro ello los titvlores 
deber6n presentar antecedentes fundados." 

Si bien esta nota se considera del todo pertinente, a efectos de disminuir la discrecionalidad y 
evitar procesos largos e inconducentes, se solicita incluir en la nueva normativa los criterios 
objetivos y cuantificables que serán solicitados para demost.rar la procedencia de las emisiones. 

Al efecto, se recomienda la siguiente redaccíón: 

" La autoridad competente autorizará exenciones a este límite en los casos en que el COT no 
provenga de las sustancias o materiales ca-procesados. Para ello los titulares deberán 
presentar ant ecedentes fundados en base a la determinación de la línea de base 
correspondiente en función del combustible y materia prima tradicionales utilizados. El 
límite de emisión a considerar en este caso corresponderá a esa línea de base más el valor 
indicado en la Tabla N"2 .. 
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Anexo 1 

Draft Technical Guidelines On Co-Processing Of Hazardous Waste In Cement 
Kilns 

Basel Secretariat 
November 2010 Version 
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Clossory 

Accuracy: A measurc of thc ovcrall agrccmcnl of a mcas:urcmcnt to a known vatuc: includcs a combination of 
random error (preeision) and system:itic error (bias) components ofboth sampling and anal)'lical operations. 

Ai:i:rci:arcs: Particulatc matcrials such os s:ind. grovcl. crushed stonc and crushed slag. used in construcrion. 

Alkali bypass: A duct berween thc fccd cnd ofthc kiln and thc prehearer tower throush which a portion ofthc 
kiln cxit gas strcam is withdrawn and quickly coolcd by air or water to avoid cxccssivc build-up of alkali. 
chloride and/or sulphur on thc raw fccd. This 1nay also be rcfcrred to as thc 'kilo cxhaust gas bypass'. 

Alternarivc fuels and raw marerials (AFR): lnputs to clinker production dcrivcd from waste sircams that 
contribute energy and/or raw material. 

Alternarive fuels: Wasres with recovcrablc cncrgy v:iluc used as fuels in a cernen! kiln. replacing • ponion of 
convcntional fossil fuels. likc coal. Thcsc are sometimos rermed sccondary. substitutc or wasrc-dcrivcd fuels. 
among others. 

Alctrnative raw materials: \Vastcs containing u.scful minera.Is such as ealcium. silica.. alumina. 3nd iron used 3S 
raw matcrials in thc 1.;1n. rcplacing raw matcrials sueh as cloy. sh:sle. and limcstonc. Tbcsc are somc1imcs rermcd 
sccon.dary or substirute ra\\' materials. 

Audit: A systematic and indcpcndcnt cxamínation to determine wbether quality activitics :ind rcl::.ncd rcsults 
comply with planned arrangemcnts and whcthcr thcsc arransements are implcmcnted cffcctivcly ond ore suitnblc 
to achicve objectives. 

Bcst available techniques (BAT): Thc most cffcetive and advanccd stage in the dcvclopmcnt ofactivities and 
thcir mcthods of operation which indicatc thc practicnl suitability of particular tcchniqucs for providing in 
principie thc basis for emission limit v.ilucs dcsigncd to preven< and. where that is not practicable. generally to 
reduce cmis.sions and the i.mpact on thc cnvironmcnt as a wholc. 

Bypass dust: Discarded dust from thc bypass systcm dcdusring unit of suspension prehcntcr. prccalciner and 
gro re prcheatcr kilns. consisting of fully calcincd kiln fccd material. 

C•lcinarion: The hcat·induecd rcmoval. or loss. of chcmically·bound volotilcs. usually othcr than water. In 
ccmcnt manufacture it involvcs the thermal dccomposition of calcite (cakium carbonate) and other carbonate 
minerals to a mc131lic oxide (mainly CaO) plus carbon dioxidc. 

C•m•nt láln dusr (CKD): Tbc fme-graincd. solid. highly alkaline material removed from cemcnt kiln cxh3U>~ 
gas by air pollution conirol dcviccs. Much of thc material comprising CKD is actually unrcactcd raw material. 
including 1'3W mix at various stngcs of buming and paniclcs of elinkcr. The tcrm CKD is somctimes lL<Cd to 
denote ali dust from cemcnt kilns. i.e. olso from bypass systems. 

Cement: Finely ground inorganic material which. when mixcd with water, forms a paste which sets and hardens 
by mcnns of hydration rcactions and proccsscs ond which, after hardcning. rctnins its strength and stability under 
water. 

Clinkering: Thc thermochemical formation of the ncrual clinker minerals. cspecinlly to rhosc reactions 
occurring abovc about 1300ºC: also the zone in the kiln whcrc this occurs. Also known as sintcring or buming. 

Co-ln<inerarion planr: Under Directivo 2000f761EC of the European Parliamcnt and of the Council, any 
St3tionary or mobile pl3nt wbosc máin purpose is thc ~ncration of c1)Crgy or production oí m.:ucri3l product:s 
and which uses wastcs as a regular or additional fuel: or in which waste is tbcnnally ircatcd for thc purposc of 
dispos31. lf eo-incincration ralees place in such a way th3t thc main purpose of the plant is not the gcneration of 
cncrgy or production of material produets but rathcr thc thennal trcatmcnt of waste. the plant shall be rcg;irdcd 
u an incincration plant .. 

Comp2M1bility: A qualitativc tcrm thar cxprcsscs thc mcasure of confidcncc th3t onc data set can be compared 
to another and can be oombincd for thc decision(s) to be made. 

Completcness: A mca.surc of thc amount of val id data nccdcd to be obtiincd from a mcasuremcnt system. 

Concrete: Sui lding material madc by mixing a cementing material (such as portland cemcnt) alons with 
aggrcgatc (such as sand a.nd g.ravcl) with sufficicnt \V:ttcr and additivcs to cause thc ccnlcnt to se1 nnd bind the 
cntirc mas.~. 



Conventional (fossil) fuels: Nonarcncwable carbonªbased fuels tradüionaHy uscd in ccmcnt manufacturing,. 
including coa! and oíl. 

Co-process'ing: Thc use of suitable waste matcrials in manufac.turing proccsscs for thc purposc of energy and/or 
resourcc recovcry and res.ultant reduction in the use. of convent·ional fucls and/or raw n1atcrials th.rough 
S'ubstitution. 

Destruction and rcmoval efficiency (DRE): Efficicncy in destruction and removal of a givcn org.anic 
compound. Mathematically, ORE is calculated as follows: 

ORE= [(W~ - W•" ""' )IW,0 ] x 100 

whcrc W;. is the mass fecd rate of one principal organic hazardous constitucnt (POHC) in the waste stream fed 
to thc kilo. and W ovs i;~ is the mass cmission ratc of thc samc POHC in thc cxhaust cmissions prior to releasc to 
the at1nosphere. 

Dcstruct ion effieieney (DE): A mcasurc of the percentage of a given organie compound that is dcstroycd by thc 
combustion process. Mathematically. DE is calculated as follows: 

whcre W;, is the mass feed rate of one principal organic hazardous constituent (POHC) in the waste stream fed 
to the kiln. and W011,c:omb\l>tM)n..:hwntii:i is thc mass cmission rate of thc same POHC leavlng the kHn (upstrcam of all 
air pollution control equipment). Thc DE represents thc fracrion of thc organics entering a kiln wbich is actually 
destroyed: the ORE rcprescnts thc fracrion ofthe organics entering a kiln which is emiaed from thc Stáck to the 
atmosphere. 

Disposal: Any operation specified in Anncx IV to thc Base) Convention ("Oisposal operatioos") 

Ory process: Proccss tcchnology for ce.mene production. In the dry proccss~ thc raw matcrials entcr the cernent 
kiln in a dry condition after being ground to a ti.ne powder (ra'v meal). Thc dry proccss is less energy consumiog 
than the wet process. whcrc water is added to the raw materials during. giinding to forma slurry. 

Emi51;ions testing: Manual collcction of stáck gas sample(s). followed by chemical analysis to determine 
pollutant concentracions. 

Environmental impact assessment (EIA): An cx.amination. analysis and assessment of planncd activitics with 
3 vic'v to cnsuring environmentally sound and sustainablc devclopment Criteria for determining thc requircn1ent 
for an EIA should be clearly defined in lcgal/policy sources. 

En,ironmentally sound managemcnt (ESM): Taking ali practicable steps to ensure <hat hazardous wastes or 
other wastcs are managed in a m.an.ner which \VÍ ll protect human hcalth and thc cn.vironment against the adversc 
effects which may rcsult from such wastes. 

Razardous wastes: Wastcs that belong to any catcgory contáincd in Annex 1 to the Basel Coovention 
("Categories of wastcs to be controllcd"), unless they do not possess any of thc characteristics con.tained in 
Annex lU to thc Convcnrion ("List of hazardous characteristics"): cxplosivc; flammable liquids; flarnmable 
solids; substanccs or wa.stcs liable to spontaneous combustion; substanccs or wa.~tcs which. in contact ... vilh 
water. cmit flammablc gases; oxidizing; organic pct0xides; poisonous (acutc); infcctious substances; corrosives; 
liberation of toxic gases in contact with air or \Vater; toxic (delayed or chronic); eootoxic~ capabJe .. by aoy 
mcans. aftcr disposal. of yicJding anothcr material, c.g. leachate., wbicb possesscs any of thc othcr 
charactcristics. 

Heating (calorific) value:: Thc hcat pcr unit mass produced by complete combustion of a givcn substancc. 
Caloñfic values are used to exprcss thc cncrgy valucs of fucls; usually thesc are e-xpressed in mcgajoulcs pcr 
kilogram (MJ/kg). 

Hig.hcr bcating (c>olorific) value (RHV): Maximum amount of energy that can be obtaincd from the 
combustion of a fuel, including thc cncrgy relcased when the steam produced during combustion is condcnscd. It 
is so.metlme.s called the gross hcat valuc. 

Hydraulic c.ement: A cement that sets and bardcns by chcmical intcraction with water and that is capable of 
doing so undcr water. 



Kiln line: Thc part of thc eement plant that manufacl\l!es clinker: comprises the kiln ítself plus any preheaters 
and precalcincrs, plus thc clinker cooler apparatus. 

Kiln: Th.e heating apparatus in a cen1ent plant in which clinker is manufactured. Unless otherwise spccifíed. n1ay 
be assumed to refer to a rotary kiln. 

Lifc Cycle As.~s,.~ment (LCA): objectivc proccs.s to cvaluatc thc cnvironmcntal burdeos associatcd Y.'ith a 
p.rod:uct. process or activity by idenrifying and quantifying cncrgy and n1atcrials uscd and wastcs relea.sed to the 
environment. to asscss thc impact of thosc cncrgy and matcrials uses and rclcascs to thc cnvironmcnt. and to 
evaluatc and implcmcnt opportunitics to affc-ct cnvironmcntal improvcmcnts. Thc asscssmcnt includcs thc entirc 
life cycle of thc product, proccss or activity. cncompassing extracting and processing raw materials; 
manufacturing. transportation and distriburion~ use. reuse and maintcnance: recyclins and final disposal. 

L-Ower hcating (calorifie) valuc (LAV): The higher heating value less the la tent heat of vaporisarion of the 
water vapour formed by the combustion of the hydrogcn in the fuel. lt is sometimos called the net heat valuc. 

Manifest: Shípping document that travcls with hazardous wastc from the point of gcncration. through 
transportatlon. to thc final disposal facility, creating a •erad.le-to-grave' tracking of thc hazardous wastc. 

Operator: Any natural or legal person who opcratcs or controls the installation or fac.ility. 

Portbnd eement clinker: A hydraulic material which consists of at least two-thírds by mass of calcíum silicates 
((Ca0},-Sí0 2 and (CaO),-SiO,), thc rcmaindcr eontainíng aluminium oxide (Al20 ,), iron oxide (Fe20,) and othcr 
oxides. 

Portland cement: A hydraulíc cement produced by pulverising Portland-cement clinker, and usually containing 
calcium sulphate. 

Prec:2leiner: A ki ln linc apparatus, usually combincd with a prchcater, in which partía! to almost complete 
ealcination of carbonate minerals is achieved ahcad of thc kíln illlelf. and which makes use of a scparate hcat 
sourcc. A prccalcincr reduces fucl eonsumption in thc kiln, and allows thc kiln to be shortcr, as thc kiln no 
longcr has to perform the ful! calcination function. 

Precision: The measure of agreemcnt among repcatcd mcasurcmcnts of thc samc propcny undcr idcntical, or 
substantially similar conditions; calculated as cithcr thc rangc or as the standard dcviation. May also be 
cxpresscd as a perccntage of thc mean of the mca.".iuremcnts. such as rclativc rangc or relativc standard dcviation 
(coefficient of variation). 

Preheater: An apparatus uscd to hcat thc raw mix bcforc it rcachcs thc dry kiln itsclf. In modcrn dry kilns, thc 
prchcatcr is commonly combined with a prccalciner. Preheaters makc use of hot cxit gases from thc kilo as their 
heat source. 

Pre.processing: Alte.rnative fuels andlor ra\v mate.rials not having uniform characteristics must be prcpared 
from diffcrent wastc streams before bcing u.sed as such in a ccment plant. Thc preparation proccss~ or pre· 
processing. is needed to produce a waste stream that complics with the technicaJ and administrative 
spec.ifications of cement production and to guarantee that environmcntal standards are mct. 

Pyroproc.ess sy!.'1em: lncludcs thc kiln, coolcr, and fucls combustion equipmcnt. 

Q uality assurance (QA): A system of management activíties involving planning. ímplementation, assessment, 
and reportíng to makc sure thal the cnd product (for cxample, environmental ~ta) is of the type and quality 
needed to meet the necds of the user. 

Quality control (QC): Overall system of operacional tcchniqucs and aetivitics that are uscd to fulfil 
rcquiremcnts for quality. 

Raw mix/meaVfced: The crushed, ground, proportioned. and thoroughly niixed raw material-feed to thc kiln 
line-. 

Recovery: Any opcration the principal rcsult of whích is waste servíng a useful purpose by replacing other 
matcrials which would othcrwise have bcen used to fulfil a particular function. or waste being preparcd to fulfil 
that function. in the plant or in Che wider economy. 

Representative sample: A s.amplc of a universc or wholc (for cxamplc~ \vastc pile) whieh can be expectcd to 
exhibit the average properties of thc univcrsc or wholc. 
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Representativeness: A qualitative tenn that expresses the degree to which data accurately and precisely 
rcprcscnt a. characterislic of a population. paramet.er variatioos at a sampling point. a process condition. or an 
cnvironmcntal condition. 

Rotary kiln: A kiln consisting of a gently inclined. rolating stccl tubc lincd wilh rcfractory brick. Thc kiln is fcd 
with raw materials at its upper cnd and hcatcd by flamc from. mainly. thc lower cnd, which is also the exit end 
for the product (clinkcr). 

Trial burn: Emissions testing perfonned for demonstrating compliancc "'ith thc dcstruction and rcmoval 
cfficiency (ORE) and destruction efficicncy (DE) performance standards and rcgulatory cmission limits; is uscd 
as thc basis for cstablishing allowable opcrating limits. 

Vertical shaft kiln (VSK): A vertical. cylindrical or chimncy-typc kiln, heated from thc bottom, whieh is fed 
eithe.r with a batch or continuous charge consisring of an intimatc n1ix of fucl and raw matcrials. Gcnerally 
considcred obsoletc for ccmcnt manufacture. VSK tcchnology is bascd on a black mcal process. which prevents 
the use ofaltemative fucls. 

\Vaste (managemcnt) hierarchy: List of \vaste management strategies arranged in order of prcfcrcnce. with 
wastc prevention bcing the most desirable option and disposal the least preferred approach. Departing from such 
hicrarchy may be necessary for specific waste streams when justified for reasons of. inter alia. technical 
fcasibility. economic viability and envíronme-ntal protectioo. 

W•stcs: Substances or objects which are disposed of or are intcnded to be disposcd of or are required to be 
disposcd ofby the provisions of national law. 
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l .lntroduction 

1.1. Scopc 

1. Thc prescnt general tcchnical guidclincs providc general guidancc on co-processing of hazardous waste 
as altcmatívc fucls and raw matcrials in ccmcnt kílns. pun>uant to decísions VUVI 7 and !X/17 of the Conferencc 
of thc Panics to thc Bascl Convcntion on the Control of Transboundary Movement of Hazardous Wastcs and 
Their Disposal and dceision VJl/9 ofthc Open-cndcd Working Group ofthc Basel Convention. 

2. Co-processing of waste matcrials in properly controlled cement kilos providcs cnergy and materials 
rccovery whilc cement is being produccd and offers an environmentally sound recovery oprion for many of 
society's wastes. As countries strive for greatcr sclf-suftic iency in hazardous waste management \vherc this is 
tcchnically and cconomicaHy fcasible, particularly in developing nations. v.•hich may have little or no wastc 
managemcnt infrastructure. properly designed and operatcd ccmcnt kílns can providc a practica!. cost-cftCctivc 
and environmentally preferred option (in line with thc Wastc Msnsgcmcnt Hicrsrchy) to lsndfill and 
incineration. through the co-processing of waste matcrials. Ccrproccssing of \V3Stc in rcsourcc-intcnsivc 
processes in general, can be an important elemcnt in a more sustainablc systcm of managing raw matcrials and 
encrgy. 

3. Although thc substitutíon of foss il fucls with altematives is vicwcd by sorne stakeholders and 
jurisdictions in thc samc light as incincration. it is ncvcrthcless a \vcll-devcloped ptactlce in a number of 
countrics. and sorne national govcmmcnts activcly promotc this approach. provided lhat stringent requircmcnts 
with rcgard to input, proccss a nd cmission control are mct. The tcrm "c<>-proccssing" should not be confüsed 
with .. co-incincration"; thc Jaucr rcfcrs to thc production of material produces whilc using wastes as fucl or the 
plant in which wastc is thermally trcatcd for thc purpose of disposal. Thc formcr howevcr refcrs to the utilisation 
of altemative fucl and/or ra\v n'latcrials for thc purposc of cncrgy and/or rcsourcc rccovcry. 

4. These guidclines are considcrcd to be current best practicc at the time of writing and should not be 
rcgardcd a.s providing a conclusivc indication of appropriate action. Ncither should they be regarded as 
prcscriptivc or a clcar rccommcndation to use an opt·ion in ali cases. They provide a general orientation 
conccrning thc conditions in which co-processing can currcntly be applied and will requirc regular update in 
ordcr to incorporate advanccs as thcy arisc. 

S. While these technical guidelines refer to hazardous wastc as detincd by the Basel Convention. it is notcd 
that because the selcction of wastes suitable for co-processing in cement kilns is in.tluenced by many factors 
other than the hazardous characteristic(s) exhibited by the wastc itself. somc recommendations may also apply to 
the co-processing of non hazardous waste in cement kilns. Tt should also be noted that these guidclines do not 
cover quarrying or t11e re-use of concrete-. nor the use of \Vastc n1aterials as a substitute for clinker. 

1.2. General Provisions of the Base! Convention 

6. The Basel Convention. which cntercd into force on S May 1992, stipulates that any transbounda.ry 
movcment of wastes (expon. impor~ or transit) is pcrmitted only whcn the movcment itself and the disposal of 
thc conccmcd hazardous or othcr wastcs are cnvironmcntally sound. 

7. In its Articlc 2 ("'Dcfínitions .. ). paragraph 1. thc Bascl Convcntion defines wastcs as ""substsnccs or 
objecL< which are disposcd of or are intcndcd to be disposcd of or are rcquircd to be disposcd of by the 
provisions of national law". In paragr•ph 4 of that Aniclc. it defines disposal as "any opcration spccified in 
Anncx IV" to thc Convcntion. In paragraph 8, it defines the environrnentilly sound management (ESM) of 
haz..'lrdous wastes or othcr wastes as "taking an practicable steps to ensure that hazardous \vastes or other wastcs 
are managcd in a manner which v.•ill protcct human health and the environmcnt against the adverse cffects which 
1nay result from such wastes ... 

S. Aniclc 4 ("General obligations'"), paragrsph J. eswblishes the procedure by which Panies exercising the ir 
right to prohibit the impon of hazardous wastes or 01her wastes for disposal shall inform thc othcr Parric.' of 
their dccision. Paragraph J (a) states: "Panies exercisiog their right to prohibit thc impon of ha7.ardous or othcr 
wastes for disposal shall inform the other Parties ofthcir dccision pursuant to Articlc 13." Paragraph 1 (b) stites: 
''Panies shall prohibic or shall not pcnnit the export of hazardous or othcr wastcs to ibe Panies wbich bave
prohibitcd thc impon of such wastc whcn notificd pursuant to subparagraph (a)." 
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9. Articlc 4, paragraphs 2 (a)-(d). contains key provisions ofthc Bascl Convcntion pcrtaining to ESM, waste 
minimization. and 'vaste disposal practiccs that mitigate adver.:;e cffects on human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt: 

"Each Party shall take appropriatc mcosurcs to: 

(a) Ensure that thc gcncration of hazardous wastcs and other wastes 'vithin it is reduced co a 
nlinin1un1. taking into account social. technological and economic aspects; 

(b) Ensure the availability of adcquate disposal faci lities, for tbc cnvironmentally sound 
managcmcnt of hazardous was-tcs and othcr wastcs. that shall be located. to the extcnt possible. 
witbin it, whatcver the place oftheir disposal: 

(e) Ensurc that pcrsons involved in the managemcnc of hazardous wastes or othcr wastcs within 
it takc such stcps as are necessary to prcvent po11ution dueto hazardous wastcs and othcr \Vastes 
arising from such managcment and. if such pollution occurs. to minimizc thc conscqucnccs 
thercof for human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt: 

(d) Ensurc that the transboundary movemcnt of hazardous wastcs and othcr wastes is rcduced to 
thc minimum consistent wilh the environ.mcntally sound and cfficient managcmcnt of such 
wastcs. and is conducted in a manner which will protcct human hcalth and the cnvironmcnt 
ag;linst the adverse effccts which may result from such movcmcnf'. 

1.3. Ovcrvicw of Ccroent Manufacturing 

10. Cement is a finely ground. non·mctallic. inorga.nic po,vder. which. whe.n n'lixed with water forms a paste 
that sets and hardcns. It is thc key constitucat of concrete. \Vh.ich is tbe. second most consumcd material 
worldwidc aftcr \vatcr. Ccmcnt production involves the heating. calcining and sintcring. of a carcfully 
proportioncd mixture of calcarcous and argiHaccous matcrials, usually limestonc and clay. to produce ecmcnt 
clinkcr, which is thcn cooled and ground with additives sueh as gypsum (a sctting rctardant) to make cernen~ 
The most widcly used produetion process for Portlaod ccmcnt clinker is thc dry proccss. which is gradually 
rcplacing the wct proecs.,. Thc manufacturing process is described in more detail in Annex 1. 

11. Ccment manufacture is 3. rcsourcc intcnsivc proccss. Nonnally about 1.S to 1,7 tonnes of raw materials 
are quarried pcr tonnc of clinkcr produced. In addition, the manufacturing process of clinker requircs substantial 
encrgy in ordcr to bring thc kilns to tempcratures of over 2000 •c. According to CEMBUREAU. thc 
rcprcscntativc organization of thc ccment industry in Europe. each tonne of ccment produced rypically require.~ 
60 to 130 kilograms of fucl oil or its cquivalent. depending on the cement type and k.iln technology employed. 
and about 105 KWh of clcctricity (Loréa, 2007). On average. energy costs (in the form of fucl and electricity) 
represen! 40 pcrccnt of ccmcnt manufacturing costs (EIPPCB. 2010). 

12. In 2008, global cement production was cstimate4 to be 2.9 billion tonncs. with China rcsponsiblc for 
about half of the world's production (Da Hai et al., 2010: U.S. Geological Survcy, 2009). Consumption of 
ccment is drivco primari1y by activity in the construction industry. and so is closcly linkcd to thc cconomic 
cycle. World cemcnt consumption could reach 3,4 billion tonnes by 2020 (Figure 1). with the corresponding 
incrcascs in cnergy. raw matc.rials necds and pollutant mass esnissions .. 

13. The cement indus<ry has undergone signiticant consolidation over tbc pa.'1 decadc through mcrgcrs and 
acquisitions, becoming increasingly characterised by thc prcscncc of Jargc. multinational firms. This 
notwithstanding. it rcmains a sector with a fuirly low global market concentracion with the five largesc 
companics accounting for lcss than 20 perccnt of global output1• 

' According to data obtained from company annual reports: Lafarge (Francc), Holcim (Switzerland), Cemex 
(Mcxico), Anhui Conch (China), HeidelbergCement (Germany). 
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14. Thc clinkcr burniag proccss is thc most impOrtMt pan of thc production proccss in tcrms of thc kcy 
environrnental issues associated with cernent manufacture: cnergy use and crnissions to air. Depending on thc 
spceific production proccsses. ccmcnt planis cause cmissions to a ir and wa.'te cmissions to land (including 
ccment kiln dust, CKD, whcrc rccycling back into thc production proccss may be rcstrictcd). In specific rare 
cases. cmissions to water may occur. Additionally. the cnvironmcnt can be affccted by noisc and odours. The 
kcy pollutants rclca.<;ed to airare particulates. nitrogen oxides (NOx) and sulphur di oxide (SO,) (EIPPCB. 2010). 
Carbon oxides (CO. CO,). polychlorinated dibenzo-p-<lioxins and dibenzofurans (PCCDs!PCDFs). volatile 
org;inic compounds (VOC). mctals and thcir compounds, hydrogen chloride (HCI) and hydrogen tluoride (HF) 
are emittcd as well. Worldwide. cemcnt making is thought to account for 6 perccnt of the total carbon dioxide 
(CO,) emissions from stationary sources (IPCC. 2005). Thc type and quantity of air emissions depcod on 
different parameters. for example. inputs (the raw materials and fuels used) and the typc of process applied. 
Ccmcnt manufacturing operations are also associated with in1pacts of resource extraction (fossil fue l. lirnestone, 
and othcr minerals) upon environmental quality. biodivcrsity. and landscapc aesthetics; aod depletioo of non
rcncwablc or slowly rcncwablc rcsources ( fossil fuels or groundwater) (Battclle. 2002). 

1.4. Co-processing of }:lazar dous Waste in Cement Kilns 

15. Co-processing in resource-inte.ttsive induscties (Rl l) involves the use of \V!lSte materia Is in manufaecuring 
proccsscs for thc purposc of cncrgy and/or rcsource rccovcry and rcsultant rcduction in thc use of convcntional 
fuels and/or raw materials througb substitution. In particular. the co-proccssing of bazardous wastc materials in 
cement kilos, the subject of thcse guidclincs. allows the recovery of the encrgy and/or mineral value from wastc 
materia Is. white cement is being pro<luccd. 

16. Co-processing is a sustainable devclopment conccpt based on the principies of industrial ccology (Mutz 
et al .. 2007: Karstcnscn. 2009a). a discipline that focuscs on thc potcntial role of industry in rcducing 
cnvironmcntal burdeos thtoughout tbe produet lifc-cyclc. One of the most important goals of indUStrial ecology 
is to makc one industry's waste another's raw material (OECD, 2000). Within the cement industry. the use of 
wastcs as fuel and/or raw matcrials is an cxamplc of this type of exchangc. 

17. In co-processing. wastes serve a useful purpose in replacing pan of the matcrials which would havc bad 
to be used for fucl and/or raw matcrials, thereby conscrving natural resources: as such. under thc Basel 
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Convention co-proc-essing constirutes an opcration •·which may lcad to rcsourcc rccovcry 2 

• rccycling., 
rcclamacion, direct reuse or altemative uses·· undcr R 1 ("use as a fucl or othcr mcans to genera te cncrgy'') and/or 
RS ("rccycling/rcclamation of other inorganic matcrials'') of Anncx !VB to thc Convcntion. 

IS. Thc Bascl Convcntion places obligations on countries that are Parties to ensure the ESM of hazardous 
aod other wastes. In this rcgard. thc guiding principie broadly acccptcd for sccuring a more sustainablc wastc 
management systcm is thc wastc hicrarchy of n'lanagcmcnt practiccs (with due considerstion given to the 
protcction of thc cnvironmcnt and human health} which places \Vaste prevention (avoidance) a.nd operations 
which may lcad to rcsourcc r«overy. recyclins reclamation. direct re-use or altcrnarive uses. in a prceminent 
position rclative to opcrations which do not lead to such possibility. Thus. where waste avoidancc is not 
possiblc, reuse~ recyclins and recovery becomes. in many cases, a prcferable alternative to non recove')' 
opcrations. To this cnd. cc>-processing in cement kilos provides an environmentally sound resource recovery 
option for thc management ofhazardous and other wastes, preferable to landtilling and incineration. 

19. Fossil fuels and raw materials have been successfully substitutcd by d iffcrcnt typcs of wastcs in ccmcnt 
kilns in Europe, Japan, United $ tates. Canada and Australia since the beginning of thc 1970s (GTZ/Holcim. 
2006). The expcricnce of various jurisdictions with thc use of haz.ardous and non-hazardous wastcs as fucls 
and/or raw materials in cement kilns is reviewed by CCME (1996). EA (19993), Twiggcr et 31. (2001) and 
l<arstensen (2007a). among othen;. 

20. Although thc practicc varics among individual plants. cement manufacture can consume significant 
quantitics of wastcs as fuel and non-fueJ raw materials. Tbis c-0nsumption rcflects the process characteristics in 
clinkcr kilns. that cnsures the complete brcakdown of the raw materials into their compooent oxides and the 
recombination of the oxides into the cli.n_ker 1.ninerals. The essenti.al process characteristics for the u.se of 
hazardous and other wastcs. fed to the kiln via appropriate feed points. can be summarised as follows (E!PPCB. 
2010): 

Maximum tcmperatures of approximatcly 2000º C (main firing system. flame tcmperaturc) in rotary 
kilns; 

Gas rctcntion times of about 8 scconds at tcmpcraturcs abovc l 200ºC in rotary kilns; 

Material tcmpcraturcs of about l 450ºC in thc sintering zonc of rotary kilos: 

Oxidising gas atmosphcre in rotary kilns: 

Gas retcntion time in tbc secondary firing systcm of more than 2 scconds at temperatures above 
SSOºC: in the. pl:'ecalciner. the retention ti.mes are corrcspondingly longer and temperatures are higher: 

Solids temperatures of 850º C in the secondary firing system andlor the calciner: 

Unifoon bumout conditions for load tlucruations due 10 the high. temperatures at suffíciently long 
rctention times: 

Destruction of organic pollutants dueto the higb temperatures at sufficiently long rete:ntion times: 

Sorprion of gascous componcnts like HF. HCI. and SO, on alkaline reactants; 

High retenrion capacity for particle-bound heavy metals; 

Short rctention times of cxhaust gases in thc tempcrature rangc known to lcad to fonnation of 
PCDDs/PCDFs; 

Complete utilisation of fucl ashes as clinker components and hence. simultaneous material rccycling 
and energy recovcry; 

Product spccific wastcs are not gcncratcd dueto a complete material utilisation into the clinker matrix 
(although sorne cement plants dispose of CKD or bypass dust): 

Chemical-mineralogical incorporation ofnon-volaúle heavy metal.s into the clinke.r matrix. 

' In accordance with the European Cou.rt of Just.ice's judgemem of 13 Febru.ary 2003 dclivcred in case C-458/00. 
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21. As highlighted by various authors (for examplc, MantuS. J 992; Battelle. 2002; WBCSD. 2005; 
Karstcnscn, 2007b). the utilisation ofhazardous and other wastes in cement manufaeruring processes. prineipally 
as a ltcmativc fuels but also as supplementary raw materials. has numerous potential benefits. including thc 
rccovcry ofthc energy conteot of,vaste. conservation of non-rcnewable fossil fucls~ reduction ofCO:! emiS-sions. 
rcduction in production costs. and use of an existing technology to treat hazardous wastes. 

22. The embodied e.ncrgy in alternative fucls that is hamesscd by eemcnt plants is the most dircet benctil, as 
it rcplaces demand for fossil fucls (Murray and Price, 2008). By co-processing hazardous and other wastes in a 
cement kiln and subsrituting for a non-rcncwablc sourcc, fossil ft1cl dependenc.y is te<luced and savings are rnadc 
through resource conscrvation. Thc amount of fossi l fuel dcmand that is displaced dcpcnds, among other factors. 
on the calorific valuc and water contcnt of the altcmativc fue l. 

23. Additionally, the fuel substitutes may havc lowcr carbon contents (on a mass basis) than fossil fucls. and 
altcmativc raw materials that do not require significantly more heat (and hcncc fucl) to proccss. may contributc 
part of thc CaO noedcd to make clinker from a sourcc other than CaCO¡ (Van Oss. 2005). Thcrefore. another 
dircct bcncfit of wastc co-processing is a potential reduction in COi emissions from ccment n1anufacturing. 
Morcover, through integratins ccment kilns within an overall \Vaste managcmcnt strategy. co--proccssing n1ay 
offcr a potential to reduce net global C02 cmissions relativc to a scenario in which wastc is combustcd in an 
incincrator without energy recovery (EA, J999b: CEMBUREAU. 2009). 

24. The use of alternative materials to replacc thc tradirional raw matcrials also reduces thc exploitation of 
natural resources and the environmental footprint of such activities (WBCSD. 2005; CEMBUREAU, 2009). 

25. In addítion to thc aforcmcntioncd dircct advantages of using hazardous and non-hazardous waste 
1naterials for cement manuf3cturing, thcrc are cost savin~ dcrivcd from thc urilisation of pre-existing kiln 
infrastructurc to co·proccs:s wastc that cannot be minimiscd or othef'l'•ise recycled. thus avoiding tbe need to 
invest in purpoc;c·built incincrators or landfill facilities (GTZ/Holcim, 2006; Murray and Priee, 2008). 
Furthcrmorc, unlikc with dedicatcd wastc incinerators, when hazardoos \vaste macerials are co-processed in 
ccmcnt kilns, 3Sh rcsiducs are incorporatcd into the clinkcr, so there are no cnd-produc-ts that require funher 
managcmcnt. 

26. Tbe above bcnefits notwithstanding, it is of utmost importancc that co-processing of hazardous waste in 
eemcnt kilns should only be performed in kilns operated according to best available tecnniques (BAT) and 
meeting ccrtain requircments with respeet to input. process and emission controls. ln this context. it has to be 
noted that the prevention or minimization of the formation and subseque.nt release of unintentional pcrsistent 
organic pollutants (POPs) from cement kilns co-processing hazardous was1e is the subject of Article 5 of the 
Stockholm Convcntion on Pcrsistent Organic Pollutants, and that relevant guidance on BA T and provisional 
guidancc on bcst cnvironmcntal practiccs (BEP) have bcen published by the Convention Secrctariat. Tbese 
guidclines were finalizcd by the Stockholm Convcntion Expert Group on Best Available Teehniques and Best 
Environmental Practices in December 2006 and were adoptcd by decision SC-315 of the Conference of thc 
Panies at its third meeting, in 2007. Also of panicular relevance are the European Commission's BAT refereoce 
documents (BREFs) which have bcen issue<I for cement, lime and magnesium oxide manufacruriog (Ell'PCB. 
2010). waste treatment industries (ElPPCB. 2006). and on the general principies ofmonitoriog (E!PPCB. 2003). 
BREFs prescnt thc rcsults of an exchangc of inforrnation. carried out under Council Direetive 2008/J /EC 
(lntegratcd PoUution Prevcntion and Control Direetivc), between European Union (EU) Membcr States aod 
industries conccrned. and offer guidancc to EU Member States on BA T and associated cmission lcvcls. as wcll 
as providing other useful sector spccific infonnatlon. 

27. lt is also important that an appropriate national legal and rcgulatory framcwork, within whieh hazardous 
wastc management activitics can be planned and safely carricd out. should be in place to ensure that the waste is 
propcrly handlcd from thc point of gcneration until its disposal, through the operatioos of segregarion, 
collcetion, storage, and transportation. Partics to the Bascl and Stockholm Conventions should also examine 
natiooal controls. standards and procedures to ensure that they are in agrecmcnt with thc convcntioas and \vith 
their obligations under them. including those which pcrtain to thc ESM of hazardous wastcs. Co-proccssing of 
ha>.ardous waste should only be performcd in ccment k;Jns that fully mcct pcrmit requircmcnts and follow 
applicable local regulations. For instancc. facilities co-proccssing hazardous and othcr wastcs that are Jocatcd in 
the EU shall need to at Jeast mcct thc rcquircments of the Council Directivo 20oon6/EC (Waste Jncineration 
Directive) and thc Directivo 2008/98/EC (Waste Framcwork Directive). 
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2.Key Aspects in Co-processing of Ha1,ardous Wastc in Cement Kilns 

2.1. Principies of Co-processing in Cement Manufacturing 

28. Hazardous and non hazatdous waste co-pl'ocessing in cement manufacruflng. when carricd out in a safc 
and sound manner, is ree-0gnised for far-rcaching environmental benefüs (CEMBU REAU, l 999a: 2009). 
however these may be outweighed by poor planning if. for instance. it results in increased pollutant cmissions or 
fails to give priority to a more dcsirablc wastc managemcnt practicc (in tcrms of thc ovcrall cnvironme-ntal 
outcome). A set of general principies were developcd by Dcutsche Gescllschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit 
(GTZ) GmbH and Holcim Group Support Ltd. to help avoid the latter scenarios (GTZ/Holcim. 2006) . These 
principies (Table l) provide a co1nprehc.nsive yet concise sun1mary ofthe key considcrations for co-processing 
project planners and stakeholders. The World Business Council for Sustainable Devclopmcnt (WBCSD. 2005) 
has also outlined similar principies. while Karstensen (2008a. 2009a) has laid out a series of general 
requiremcnts spccific to cement kilns co-processing ha.7...ardous \vastcs on a routine basis. Thc lattcr y.•ere adopted 
by the South African Govemmcnt Dcpartn1ent of Environmcntal Affairs and Tourism (2009) in thc framcwork 
\vithin which the co--proccssing in ccmcnt production shall be implcmcntcd in that country (scc Table 2). 

Table l. General principies for c°'"processing of hazardous and other "'astes in cement kilos 

Principie Description 
The wastc management - Waste should be eo-processed in cement kilns only if there are not more 
hierarchy sbould be ceologically and eeonomically bener ways of recovcry 
respected - Co·proccssing should be considcrcd an intcgratcd part of WáStC 

managcmcnt 
- C°"proccssing should be in linc with thc Bascl and Stockholm Convcntions 

and othcr rclcvant intcmational cnvironmcntal agrccmcnts 
Additional emissions and - Negative cffects of pollution on the environment and human bealth must be 
negative impaccs on prevented or kept at a mínimum 
human bealth must be - Air cmissions from cemcnt kilns co-proccssing wastc cannot be sratistically 
avoidcd highcr than thosc not co·proccssing wastc 
The quality of the - The product (clinker. cement, concrete) must not be used as a sink for 
ccmcnt must rcn1ain heavy metals 
unchanged - The product must not havc any negative impacts on the environment (for 

example. as detennined by leacbing tests) 
- Thc quality of thc product musl allow for cnd*of-lifc rccovcry 

Companics that co- - Assurc compliancc with all laws and rcgulations 
proccss must be qualified - Havc good environn1ental and safety compliancc records 

- Havc personnel, processes. and systerns in place committed to prorecting 
thc environment. hcalth. and safety 

- Be capablc of controlling inputs to thc production proccss 

- Maintain good relations with public and other actors in local. national and 
intemational waste management schemes 

lmplementation of co- - Counuy specific rcquirementS and needs must be reflected in l'.'egulations 
processing must consider and proce-Oures 
national circumstances - A stepwise implementat;on allows for the build-up of requiroo eapacity and 

the set-up of institutional arrangements 
- lnttoduction of co-processing goes alons with other change processes in thc 

waste managcment sector of a country 

Sourcc: GTZ/Holcim (2006) 



Table 2. General requirement~ for co·proces!ñng of ha.7.ardous and other wastes in cement kilns 

(1) An approvcd environmental impact assc:ssment and all required nationalllocal licenscs. pennits. 
authorisations and permission:5; 

(2) Compliance with all retevant nationat and local regulations; 
(3) Suitablc location. tcchnical infrastructurc. stora.gc and proccssing cquipmcnt; 
(4) Reliable and adequate power and water supply: 
(5) Application of BA T for emission prcvcntion. control and monitoring. cnsuring compliancc with 

rcgulation and permits. thc applieation of whieh needs to be vcrificd through regular basclinc 
monitoring. 

(6) Exit gas cooditioning/cooling and tow tcmperatures (< 200º C) in 1be air pollu1ion conttol device to 
prevent dioxin formation: 

(7) Clear managen1ent and organisational structure with unambiguous rcsponsibilitics. reporting lines 
and feedback mechanism: 

(S) An error rcporting systcm (incident prcventive and corrcctive action) for employecs; 
(9) Qualified and skilled emptoyecs to manage wasies and health. safcty and cnvironmen<al issues; 

( 10) Adcquatc cmcrgcncy and safcty cquipmcnt and proccdurcs, and regular training; 
( 11) Authorised and ticeosed collection. transport and handling of hazardous wastcs: 
(12) Safc and sound recciving. storagc and fccding ofhazardous wastcs: 
( 13) Adequatc laboratory facil ities and equipmen1 for hazardous wastc aeccprancc and fccding control: 
(14) Adcquate record keeping ofwastes and emissions: 
( 15) Adcquatc product quality control routincs: 
(16) lmplementation and adhercnce to a recognized environmcnial managemcnl syscem (EMS) 

including a continuous imptovement prograrnme-; 
( 17) lndcpcndcnt audits (govcrnmcnt sanctioncd or othcrwisc). cmission monitoring and rcporting~ 
(18) Stakebolder dialogues with local community and authorities, and mecbanisms for rcsponding to 

commems and comptaints: 
( 19) Open disclosure of performance and compliance vcritication reports on a regular basis. 

Source: Adaptcd from Soutb African Government D<:partmcnt of Environmen~1l Affairs and Tourism (2009) 
and J<arstensen (2009a) 

2.2. General Considcratioos on Eoviroomcntally Sound Management 

2.2.1 Base! Convention 

29. In its Articlc 2. paragraph 8. thc Base! Convcnrion defines ESM of hazardous wastes or other wasies as 
"taking ali practicable stcps to cnsure that hazardous wastes or othcr wastes are managed in a manner which will 
protcct human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt again:>t advcrsc cffects which may result from sucb wastes ... 

30. In Article 4. paragraph 2 (b). thc Convcntion rcquircs cach Party to take thc appropriatc measurcs 10 
"ensure the availability of adequatc disposal facilities for thc cnvironmcntally sound managcmcnt of hazardous 
or otber wastes, that sh.311 be loc.ated. to thc extent possiblc. within it. whatcvcr thc place of thcir disposal .... whilc 
in paragraph 2 (c) it requires each Party to "ensure that persons involved in thc management ofhazardous wastes 
or othcr wa~'tcs with.in it take such stcps a..'> are ncccssary to prcvcnt pollution dueto hazardous \vastes and other 
wastcs arising from such managcmcnt and. if such pollution occurs. to minimizc tbe conscquences thcrcof for 
human hcalth and the cnvironmcnt ". 

31. Severa! key principies with rcspect to ESM of waste were articulate<l in the t 994 Framework Docurnent 
on Preparation of Technical Guidelincs for the Environmcntally Sound Management of Wastes Subjcct to the 
Basel Convention. 

32. To achievc ESM of was1cs, thc Framcwork Documcnt recommcnds that a numbcr of legal. instirotional 
and tcchnical conditions (ESM critcria) be mct, in particular that: 

(a) A regulatory and cnforcement infrastructure ensures compliancc \vith applicablc regulations; 
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(b) Sites or facilities are authorized and of an adequatc siandard of tcchnology and pollution control to 
de.al with hazardous wastes in the way proposcd, in particular taking into account the leve! of 
tcchnology and pollution control in the exporting country; 

(e) Opcraton; of sites or facilities at which ha1.ardous wastes are managcd are rcquircd. as appropriatc, to 
monitor the effects ofthose activities~ 

(d) Appropriate action is t.akcn in cases whcrc monitoring givcs indications that the management of 
hazatdous wastcs has resulted in unacccptable rclcascs~ and 

(e) Peoplc involvcd in the managemcnt of hazardous wastes are capablc and adcquatcly tr..iincd in their 
capacity. 

33. ESM is also thc subjcct of the 1999 Bascl Declararion on Environmentally Sound Management. adopted 
at the fifth meeting of the Confcrence of Parties to the Base! Convention. Tbe Declaration calls on thc Parties to 
cnhancc and strengthen their cfforts and cooperarion to achieve ESM. including through prevention. 
minimization. recycling. recovcry and dispoS31 of hazardous and other wastes subject to tbe Basel Convcntion. 
taking into account social, tcehnological and cconomic concerns; and through further reduction of trnnsboundary 
movcmcnts of hazardous and othcr \.\'astes subject to thc 8ascl Convention. 

34. The Declaration states that a number of activitics should be carricd out in this context. including: 

(a) ldentificat ion and quantification ofthe typcs ofwaste being produced nationally; 

(b) Bcst prncticc approach to avoid or minimize the gcneration of ha7.ardous wastes and reduce their 
tox.icity. such as thc use of clcancr production mcthod'i or approoches~ and 

(e) Provision of sitcs or facili t.ics authorizcd as cnvironmcntally sound to manage wastes and. in 
particular. hazardous wastcs. 

2.2.2 Stockholm Co nvcntion 

35. Thc term "environmentally sound management" is not defincd in thc Stockholm Convcntion, 
Environmentally sound methods for disposal ofwastcs consisting of, coniaining or eontaminated with POPs are, 
howevcr, to be determined by thc Conferencc of Parties in cooperntion with thc appropriate bodies of the Base! 
Convcntion. 

2.2.3 O rganisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 

36. OECD has adopted a rccom.mendation on ESM of wastes which includcs various itcms. intc.r alia core 
performance elcments of ESM guidelincs applying to waste rccovcry facilities. including elements of 
performance that precede eollecrion. cransport, trcatment and storage and also clements subscquent to storage. 
transpOrt. trcatmcnt and dispoSJ.l of pertinent residucs. 

37. The core performance elements are: 

(a) That the facility should havc an applicablc cnvironmcntal managcmcnt system (EMS) in place; 

(b) That the faeility should takc sufficient measurcs 10 safcguard occupational and environmcntal health 
and safcty; 

(e) That the facility should have an adequate monitoring. rccording and reporring programmc; 

(d) That the facil ity should havc an appropriate and adcquate training programme for its personnel; 

(e) That thc facility should have an adcq\latc emergency plan; and 

(f) That thc faeility should havc an adequate plan for closurc and aftcr-care. 

2.3 . C onsiderations for S election of Wastes for Co-processing 

JS. Thc strict quality controls for ccmcnt products and thc nature of thc manufacturing proce:ss mean that 
only carefully selected hazardous and non hazardous waste is suiiablc for use in co-proccssing (WBCSD. 2005). 



In the BREF issued for this sector by the European Commission BA T is 'º carry out a careful selection and 
control of ali substlnces cntering <he kiln in order to avoid and/or reduce emissions (Ell'J>CB. 201 O}. 

39. Changes in technology and consumcr behaviour also mean that e-0-processing may not a lways be the 
most cost-e.ffective or environmencally prefcrred way of using a wastc strcam. because of changes in technology 
and consumer behaviour (WBCSD. 2005}. When deciding on the sui1'lbility of a hazardous or non hazardous 
wastc stream for co-processing. bcsidcs taking into considcration the chcmical con1position ofthe fi nal product 
(ccmcnt) and dctcrmining whcthcr thc use ofthc wastc will rcsuh in damagc to thc cnvironmcnt or public health 
and safcty. it nccds to be asccrtaincd that cost~cffcctivc highcr·ordcr uses of thc material. according to the wa.ste 
managcmcnt hicrarchy, are not availablc. Lifc Cyclc Asscssmcnt (LCA) is a tool that may assist thc dccision 
making process by comparing different wastc manascmeni scenarios. In asscssing rccovcry opcrations. the 
importance of lhe cntire life-c~le approach of hazardous wastcs nccds to be strcsscd; thc actual recovery 
process carried out at a facility is only one stage in the recovecy chain. and other stages could have adverse 
cnvironmcntal cffccts which may. in sorne cases. ounveigh any bencfits ofreprocessing the recoverables. 

40. As a basic rule. haz.ardou.s waste aeccptcd as an alternative fue) andlor raw material should givc an addcd 
valuc for the ccmcnt kiln in terms of thc heating value of the organic part and/or thc material value of the 
mineral part. ali the while meeting applicable regulations a nd pennit requirements. Although hazardous and 
other was<es with a higb. met<il content w ill generally no< be suit<ible for c<>-processing. because the operating 
cluiracteristics of eemcnt plants are variable. the precise composition of accep<able wastcs will be dependent 
upon each plant's ability to handlc any particular was<e strcam. The use of eement kilns as a disposal operation 
not leading to resource recovecy (i.e. for thc purpose of destruction or irreversible transformation of hazardous 
waste constitucnts}. should only be considered if thcre are environmentll benetits to be gained by tbe kiln 
opcrator (for example. NOI( reduction through flame cooling) or it provides a cost-effective and environmenta.lly 
sound disposal option at the local leve!. 

41 . \Vhcrc ccment kilns are uscd for thc destruction of hazardous waste constirucnts. ahernative disposal 
rou<es need to be earefully assesscd: striet environmental. hca lth and safcty stlndards ought to be mct; and thc 
qnali<y ofthe final product must not be impaired. In countries whcrc stringcnt rcquircmcnts for the fina l product 
do not cxist it is considcred more importan! to rcquire application ofBAT and BEP. (UNEP. 2007) 

42. Duc to the bcterogencous nature of waste. blending and mixing of differcnt hazardous and non hazardous 
waste streams may be requircd to guarantcc a homogencous fccdstock that mccts specifications for use in a 
cement kiln. However. blending of hazardous wastes should not be conduetcd with thc a im to lowcr the 
conccnttation of ha1..ardous constituents in order to circumvent rcgulatory rcquircmcnts. As a general principie, 
the mixing of wastcs mus< be prcven<ed from leading to the application of an unsuitablc (non-cmironmcntally 
sound) disposal operation (EIPPCB, 2006). 

2-3.J Hazardous wastes suitable for co-processing in cement kilns 

43. A wide rangc of hazardous wastcs are arnenable to co-proccssing; hov.•cvcr~ bccausc cement kiln 
emissions are site-specitic. the decision on what typc of \vaste can be finally uscd in a ccrtain plant cannot be 
answercd uniformly. The selection of wastes is intluenced by many factor.> other than thc naturc of thc wastc 
itself. or even its hazardous characteristic(s). Consideration needs l O be givcn to kiln opcration: raw material and 
fuel compositions; waste feed points; gas-eleaning process; rcsulting c linker qnality; general cnvironmcnt<il 
impacts: probability of fonnation and rclease of POPs; particular waste managemcnt problems; regulatory 
compliancc; a nd publie and govcmmem acceptance (Van Oss and Padovani. 2003; GTZ/Holcim, 2006: UNEJ>. 
2007: ElPJ>CB. 2010). 

44. The operator should develop a waste cvaluation proccdurc to asscss potcntial impacts on thc hcalth and 
safety of workers and the public. plant emiss ions. operations aod produc< quality. Sorne of the variables that 
should be considcred when selecring waste materials includc (WBCSD. 2005: UNEJ>, 2007): 

(a) Kiln operation: 

Alkali (sodium, potassium. e<c.). sulphur and/or cbloride content: Excessive ioputs of alkalis, sulphur 
and/or chloridcs may lead to 'build-up • and blockages in the kiln system. Wherc these compounds 
cannot be furthcr captured in thc cement clinker or kiln dust. a bypass may be required to rcmove 
cxcess alkali. chloridc and sulphur compounds from prchcatcr/prccalcincr kiln systcms. In addition. 
high alkali contcnt may limit rccycling of CKD to thc opcration. 
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Heating (calorific) value: The heating value is the key parameter for the cnergy provided to the 
proccs:s. 

Water contcnt: Ovcrall moisrurc contcnt may affcct productivity and cfticiency ofthe kiln system. and 
increase the cnergy consumption~ watc.r content of waste thcrcfore ne.eds to be considered in 
conjunction with that of convcnlional fucls and/or ra\v fccd n1atcrials. 

Ash contcnt: Thc ash contcnt affccts thc chcmical composition of thc ccmcnt and may rcquirc an 
adjustmcnt of the composition ofthe raw mix. 

Exhaust gas flow ratc and wastc fccd ratc. to assurc sufficicnt rcsidcncc time for dci;:truction of 
organics and to prevent incomplete combustion due to waste overcharg:ing.. 

Stability of operation (for example. duration and frequency of CO trips). and the state (liquicl solid). 
preparation (shredded, milled) and homogcncity of thc waste. 

(b) Emissions: 

Sulphur contcnt: Sulphur bcaring compounds n1ay rcsult in thc rclcasc of suJphur oxides. 

Organic contcnt: Organic constitucnts are associatcd with cmissions of C~ and n1ay result in 
emissions of CO and other produets of ineomplctc eombusrion (PICs) if waste is fed through 
unsuitable points or during unstable opcrating conditions. 

Chloride content: Thcsc may combine with alkalis to form fine paniculatc m.attcr composed of 
ehloridcs of thosc a lkalis. which can be difficult to control: in sorne cases. ehloridcs havc combincd 
with ammonia prcscnt in thc limcstonc fccd to produce highly visible dctaehcd plumes of fine 
partic.ulatc composcd mainly ofammonium chloridc. 

Mctals contcnt: Thc non-volatilc behaviour of thc majority of heavy mctals means that most pass 
straight through thc kiln syste1n and leave as a constitucnt of thc clin.ker. Volatile metals introduced 
into the kilo will be in part intemally reeydcd by cvaporation and condcnsation processes. if not 
emined in the cxhaust gas of thc kilo, and build·up within the kilo systcm until cquilibrium is reachcd 
and maintaincd. Thallium~ mcrcury and thcir compounds are easily volatilized and to a lesse.r extent so 
are cadmium, lcad, sclcnium and thcir compounds. Dust control dcvie<:s can only capture the particle· 
bound fraction of hcavy metals and thcir eompounds. which needs to be taken into account when 
wastcs containing volatilc mctals are eo-proccssed. Wood treated with CCA (copper, chromium. 
arscnic) prcscrvativcs also rcquires spccial considcration \Vith regard to tbe efliciency of the exhaust 
gas c lcaning systcm. Mercury is a higl!ly volatilc metal, which. dcpending on thc exhaust gas 
temperature, is prcsent in pan.icle·bomc and/or vapour form in the air pollurion control cquipmcnt 
(EIPPCB. 201 O). 

Alkali bypass exhaus1 gas: At facil ities cquipped with an a lkali bypass, the alkali bypass gases can be 
released either from a scparate cxbaust stack or from thc main kilo staek. According to U.S. EPA 
(1998) it is expected that the samc hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) found in thc main stack are found 
in thc alkali bypass stack. Where an alkali bypass systcm is installed. appropriatc control of thc 
exbaust to atmospbcre also nccds to be provided on thc bypass cxhaust similar to that mandated for thc 
main exbaust stack (UNEP. 2007). 

(e) Clinker. cement and final ptoduct quality: 

Phosphate eontent: Elcvated leve Is of phosphates may retard setring time. 

fluorine content: Elevated levels of fluorine affect setting time and strcngth dcvelopmcnt. 

Chlorine. sulphur, and a lkali content: Elevated levcls of alkali, chloridc or sulphur compounds may 
affeet ovcrall product quality. 

Thallium and chromiun1 content: Thcsc affect cemcnt quality and may cause allcrgic reactions in 
scnsitivc uscrs. Thc lcachability of chromium from concrete dcbris n1ay be highcr than that of other 
meta.Is (Van der Sloot et al .. 2008). Limcs,onc. sand and~ in particular~ clay, contain chromium, 
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lhercfore iis contcnt in ccmcnt is noc only unavoidablc but alsoconsiderably vruiablc' . Tbc Norwegian 
National Insiirutc of Occupotion;il Hcalth (l<juus et al.. 2003) rcvicwcd scvcral studios oí chromate 
allergy in humans. cspccially !hose involving consttuction workcrs. and in iis assessmcnt thc lnstirutc 
says that thc main sourccs of ehromium in finishcd cc-mcnt are thc ra\\' matcrlals, refractory bricks in 
1he kiln and chromium stccl grindcr~. thc rclative contribution of which may vary. depcnding on thc 
chromium c.ontent of thc r.:tw 1n3tcrials nnd on thc mo.nufacruring conditions. Mínor $Ourccs includc 
fucls. both conventional and a ltcrnntivc (ElPPCB. 2010). Cement eczema mny be causcd cither by 
cxposurc to wct ccmcnt and high pH which induce."' irritant concact dcrmntitis. or by an i1nmunologico.l 
rcaction to ch.romium which clicits allcrgic cont:ict dermatitis (Kjuus et al .. 2003). For uses whcre 
thcrc is a possibility of contact with thc skin. ccn1cnt and ccment-containing prcparations may not be 
uscd or p laced on the market in thc Europcan Union. if thcy contain. when h)'dr:itcd. more than 0.0002 
pcrccnt soluble chromium (VI) of the total dry weight of thc ccmcnt'. As thc main chromatc sourcc is 
thc raw material. to reduce the levcls of chromium {VI) in ccrncnt a reducin¡; a¡;ent nccds to be addcd 
to thc finishcd product: thc main rcducing agcnts use<! in Europc bcing fcrrOIJS sulphatc :tnd tin 
sulphatc (EIPPCB. 2010). 

Lcachablc trace clcmcnlS: Hcavy mculs are prcscnt in al! fccd matcrials. convcntional and ochcrwise. 
howcvcr undcr ccnain tCSI conditions. lcachcd conccntrations from concnctc of ochcr mdllls bcsides 
chromium (aluminium and lxlrium for instancc) may approach drinking water Standards (GTZ/Holcim. 
2006). 

45. Only wastc of known composition 3nd known energy and/or mineral valuc is suitablc for co-proccssing 
in ccment kilns. Morcovcr. plant-spccific hcalth and safcty conccms nccd to be addrcsscd as wcll as duc 
considcration given to thc wastc managcmcnt hicrorchy (as a general principie). Co-proccssing should only be 
applicd if not just onc but a ll tangible prcconditions and requirements of cnvironmcntal, hcalth and safety. socio
cconomic and opcrational critcria are fulfollcd (UNEP. 2007). As a conscqucncc not oll wnstc matcrials are 
suirablc for co-processlng. 

46. As pcr thc guidelines on SA T and provisional guidancc on "SEP publisbed by thc Sccrctariat of thc 
Stockholm Convcntion on POPs. thc following wastcs are noc recommended for co-proccssing in ccmcnt kilns 
(UNEP. 2007). bowcvcr individuo! facilities may a lso cxcludc ochcr wastes ouisidc the list bclow dcpcnding on 
local circumstanccs.: 

- R3dioactivc. or nuclear. w:aste; 

- Elcctric and clcctronic w:iste {c·wastc); 

- Wholc battcrics: 

- Corrosivc waste. includin,g minerol aeids: 

- Explosives: 

- Cyanidc bcaring waste: 

- Asbcstos-c-0ntaining wastc: 

- lnfectious medical wastc: 

- Chcmical or biological wcapons dcs:tincd to dcstruc:tion: 

- Mcrcury w:iste: and 

- Wastc of unknown or unprcd¡c~blc composition. including unsortcd municipal wastc. 

) Trace clcmcnt conccntrations in convcntiont'll r:)w matcrials are providcd in Anncx 2 for information purposcs. 

'Dircctive 2003/53/EC ofthe Europcan Parlinment and ofthe Council, of 18 Junc 2003. Amcnding for thc 26<h 
Time Council Directive 761769/EEC Rclating to Rcstrictions on the Marketing and Use of Certain Dangcrous 
Substanccs and Prcparations (Nonylphcnol. Nonylphcnol Ethoxylatc and Ccmcnt). 
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47. Ccmcnt plants are not designed or operatcd to n1eet s.afcty and health rcquirements for radioactivc wastc 
managcmcnt, for which the preferred approach is conccntration (reducrion of volume) and containmcnr of 
radionuclidcs by mcans of a condit·ioning process to prcvcnt ot substantially reduce d ispersion in the 
e.nvironment. 

48. Elcctríc and clectronic wastc conrains valuable resourccs such as precious merals and recycling should be 
thc prcfcrrcd option. Co-processing of plastic pares fron1 end-of-life clectronics 1n ight be an option aftcr 
appropriarc disassembly a.nd sorting. 

49. Co-proccssing of battcrics 'vould tcad to undesirable concentrations of pollutants in the cement and air 
emissions. Morcovcr, battcrics contain valuable resources such as Jead and tecycling should be the preferred 
wastc managcmcnt oprion. 

50. Corrosive wastes may cause corrosion and fouling problcms in cquipmcnt not spccifically dcsigncd for 
this type of wasre (this bcing usually rhe case wirh prc-proccssing. storagc and injccrion sysrcms). Wastcs with 
high chlorine and sulphur contents. such as sorne mineral acids. may a lso havc a ncgativc impact on thc c linkcr 
production process or may affecr producr quality. Additionally. high sulphur contcnl< may rcsult in thc rclcasc of 
sulphur oxides (UNEP, 2007). 

5 J. E.x.plosive waste should not be co-proccsscd bccausc cxplosivc rcactions in the cement kiln would ha ve a 
oegative impact on proccss stability. Thcrc are also occuparional safety concems d·ue to the risk of uncon.trolled 
explosions during transport and prc~proccssing activities. 

52. Thc high volatility of mer<:ury in cemcnr k.ilns poses a problem rcgarding air cmissions, thcrcforc inputs 
ro thc kiln of wasrcs consisting of. eonraining or conra.minated wirh mercury need ro be controllcd and kcpt to 
thc minimum possiblc. Sincc limiting thc amount of mercury in the wasre to be fed in thc kiln does not by itself 
assurc low mcrcury a ir cmissions, an cmission limit vslue for mcl'CUl'Y needs to be in place. 

2.3.2 Waste recove11· or final disposal in cement kilns 

53. Sclectcd wastc strcams with recoveroblc energy value can be uscd as fucls in a ccmcnt kiln. rcplacing a 
portion of convcntional fucls, íf they meet spceifications. Similady. selected wastc streams conraining useful 
componcnts such as calcium, silica, alumina. and iron can be used as raw materials in the kilo. replacing raw 
matcrials such as clay. shalc, and limestone. Some "vastes will meet both of these requirements and \Vill be 
suitable for proce-Ssing fol' energy recovery and for materials recovc.ry or as an ingredienL 

54. Convcrscly. \vaste con1bustion in a ccmcnt kiln without any subsritution, solcly for the purposc of 
destruction or irrevc.rsiblc transformation of hazardous \vastc constitucnts. should not be considcrcd a rccovcry 
operotion5• 

55. To disringuish bctwccn opcrations rhat lcad to resource rccovery and those that do no~ specific crireria 
may ne<:d ro be dcvclopcd ro cvaluate thc contribution of rhe waste to the production process. The general 
dccision-makíng proccss is outlincd in Figure 2. To this respecr. some approacbes bave been proposed that 
considcr. for cxamplc, c ither rhc highcr or the tower heating vatue ofthe waste to assess its energy value. and tbe 

' Undcr thc Base! Convcntion thc rcrrn "disposal" is used ro rcfer ro operarions lisred in both Annex IV.A 
(opcrations which do not lcad to thc possibility of rcsource recove.ry, recycllng, rcclama6on, direct re-use or 
a lrcmative uses) and Annex JV.B (opcrations which may lead ro resource re<:overy). The forrner catcgory 
involves final disposal and includcs opcrations likc dcposit into landfills, land trcatmcnt, dccp injccrion. surfacc 
impoundn1ent. release into a water body. biological trcatn1cnt~ physico--chemical treacment. incineration. and 
temporary or pcrmancnt .storagc. Thc lattcr catcgory involvcs rccovery operations and includes use as fueJ (other 
than in dircct incincration). solvcnt reclamation, recycling, rccovel'y of components used for pollution abatement 
or from catalystS, used oil rcfining. and Jand treatmcnt resulring in bencfit to agriculture or ccological 
improvement. Howevel'. in some countrlcs. disposal refers only to thc opcrations spccificd in anncx IV A, that 
is, to such operations which do not le.ad to any form of rccovcry. 

Thc tcm1 .. dcstruction .. is not cxplicilly defined in the Sasel Convention and is not listcd as a disposal option 
undcr anncx IV A. Howcvcr. it might be considcred a subset of those activities included undcr thc dcfinition o f 
disposal. This subset could include activities \Vhere the waste is almost completely climinatcd through physico· 
chcmical or biological treatment, th.rough incincration or through othcr meaos. Thc Bascl Convcntion includes 
such activiries witbin itS definirion of disposal. (UNEP. 1999) 



matcrial"s ehcmical composition (ash. CaO 0< CaCO,. SiO,. Al,O,. Fe,O,. SO,. andlor woter) to a.=s iis 
mineral valuc (Zccvallcink. 1997; Koppcj•n ond Zccvalkink. 2002; GTZJHolcim. 2006). An cxamplc is providcd 
inAnncx 2. 

56. Althoush wastcs withou~ for oll practico! purposcs. cncrgy or mineral voluc should not be considcrcd for 
co-proccssins. 1hc hiSh 1cmpcra1urcs. long rcsidcncc ti mes. and oxidizing conditions providcd by ccmcnt kilns. 
1nakc it possiblc. a1 the requcst of national or local govcrnmenis. for the kilns to be uscd for thc purpose o f 
dcsuuction or irreversible transformation of hazardous waste constituents in p:irticulnrly problcmatic waste 
strca1ns such as obsolcte pcsticidc stocks. Howcver. this is an activity that. bcing distinct from fucl or raw 
material substitution in the proccss. is outsidc thc scopc of co-processing and nceds to be asscsscd on a c:isc-by
case b<isis os wcll as agrecd upon jointly by rcgulatory authorities and operators. Trial bums may nccd to be 
eonductcd to demonwate that perfonnancc erice.ria are mct. 

57. lt should be notcd that eement kilns are primarily production proccsscs for clinkcr. ond not ali opcrating 
conditions that may produce satisfactory clinker product are ideal for thc dcstruetion of wastcs; f0< cxamplc. 
ccmcnt kilns tcnd to operate at lowcr cx.haust oxygcn lcvcls and more clcvated carbon monoxidc lcvcls th:ln wcll 
opcratcd ineinerotors. Destruetion of organic wastcs n:quircs not only high temperatun: and long rcsidcncc time. 
but also thc ovailability of adequatc oxygcn and sufficicnt mixing between thc org:ioic compounds intcndcd for 
dcstruction and the oxygcn. Conditions can arisc whcrc wastcS are no< desttoycd adequotcly if waste is not 
introduccd propcrly to the kiln or availablc oxygcn lcvcls a re too low. Good design and opcration are critical to 
thc use of ccmcnt kilos for this opplication. (UNEP. 2007) 
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Figure 2. \\laste acceptan.ce decision process 
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58. To verify the ability of a facility to efticiently desttoy organjc pollutants in an irreversible and sound 
way, thc desttuction and removal efticiency (DRE) or destruction efficicncy (DE) should be detennincd. as 
dcmonstratcd in a trial bum. Thc trial bum involvcs sclccting a principal organic hazardous constitucnt (POHC) 
in thc wastc fccd, and sampling and analysis to dctcnninc input and cmission ratcs of thc samc POHC. A tria! 
bum typically consists of a series of tests (onc for cach set of opcrating conditions for whicb thc facility dcsircs 
to be permitted). and thcre are usually thrcc runs performcd for cach test. 



59. Trial burns are recommcnded to den1onstrate descructi.on of wastes cons1sung of, containing or 
contaminatcd with POPs. Trial bums \vith hu.ardous wastcs require professional supcrvision and independent 
vcrification (Karstcnscn, 2008a). Prior to a trial burn, the operator should demonstrate to thc ,;atisfaction of the 
compctcnt authorities that the baselinc operatlon is propctly concrolled and that there are s."'lfcguards against 
potcntial cnvironmentally damaging abnonnal operations. To thjs end it is rccommcndcd that the general 
rcquircmcnts set out in Table 2 be thoroughly considered. 

60. Ouring the trial burn, opcrating limits are establishcd for paramctcrs that may adversely affcct the 
attainmcnt of the demonstrated ORE or DE during routinc opcrations, namcly maximum ha7.ardous wastc feed 
and maximum kiln production rate (Karsiensen, 2009b). Subsequcnt to thc trial bum, pcm1it Jimits ore 
esubl ished for thcse parametcrs. 

61. The potential use of cement kilns to thcrmally dcs<roy polyehlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) has becn 
invcstigatcd in many countrics. Thc DREs dctermined from sevcral trial burns indicate that wcll·dcsigncd and 
opcrated cemcnt kilns are effective at dcstroying PCBs. A ORE of 99.9999 pcrccnt is rcquircd by severa) 
jurisdictions for PCBs (for example, undcr the U nitcd States Toxic Substanccs Control Act, TSCA), which could 
be used asan indicative BA T standard. (UNEP, 2007) 

62. A ccment kiln should dcmonstratc that it is capable of destroying (through combustion} or rcmoving 
(thro11gh settling in ductwork or capture in air pollution control devices) at least 99.9999 pcrcent of targctcd 
POPs (for non·POPs contaminants a ORE of 99.99 pcrccnt nccds to be demonstrated). Moreover, a 
PCOOs/PCDFs emission limit of O, 1 ng TEQ!Nm' 6 should be mct undcr tcsting conditions (SBC, 2007). Thc 
ccment kiln should also comply with cxisting emission limit valucs. 

63. An altcrnative approach to ttial burns under worst-case conditions. that is considcrcd to provide thc same 
qualitativc information, has been proposed by Karstenscn (2009b}. This involvcs conducting a baseline 
cmissions study (no hazardous waste fed to the kiln) and one test run to obtain dcStruction pcrfonnance and 
pollutant cmissions data while feeding hazardous waste into the kiln; both tests conductcd undcr normal 
opcrating conditions, aU tbe while meeting an emissions limit for PCDDs/PCDFs of 0.1 ng TEQ/Nm3 as well as 
meeting otbcr regulatory requirements. This approach for performance verification, together with adequate 
safety arTa.ngementS. input control and opcrational procedurcs, is thought to secure tbe same lcvcl of 
environmental protcction as currcnt rcgulation in thc European Union (GTZ/Holcim, 2006). This approach was 
used to demonstrate a ORE of 99.9999969 pcrccnt for fenobucarb and 99.9999832 pcr<:ent for fipronil in a 
cement kiln in Vietnam (Karstcnscn et al., 2006). 

64. A compilation of performance vcriticatíon and test bums rcsults is providcd in Anncx 3. 

2.4, Quality Assurancc/Quality Control 

65. A comprehensive quality assurance (QA) and quality control (QC) programme is neccssary to ensure that 
the product meetS standard spccifications, that plant opcrations are not negatively affecte<I by the use of 
hazardous wastes. to p.rotect the environment and to reduce risks to '-"'Orker health and safety. QA is necessary 
for ensuring that a li data and the decisions based on that data are tcchnically sound. statistically valid, and 
propcrly documented. 

66. A QA plan would nccd to be prepared to help ensure that the monitoring, sampling, and analytical data 
mcet spccific. objcctivcs for prccision. accuracy. and completeness, and to provide thc framc,vork for cva)uating 
data quality, Thc plan would nccd to cncompass ali materials handled at the faci lity (waste strcams and product}, 
and should give detailed instructions for thc following: 

Organiution and responsibili1ies: 

QA objectivcs for measurcment data in tenns of precision. accuracy. complctcncss, rcprcscntativencs.."i. 
and comparability: 

Sampling proccdurcs; 

6 Ory basis, corrected to 11 pcrccnt 0 2, 101.3 kPa and 273.15 K. 
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Samplc handling and custody: 

Analytical procedures: 

QC chccks (blanks. spikcs. rcplicatcs. cte.) and frcqucncy: 

lnstrumcntlcquipmcnt tcs1ing. inspoction. or main1cn3noc; 

lnstrument/cquipmcnt calibration procedures and frequcncy: and 

Data rc.view. vcrification. validation. and rcporting. 

67. Adcquatc laboratory dcsiSJl. infrastructurc, cquipmcnt. and instrumcntation ought to be providcd and 
mainu.ined to cnsurc that all n:quircd analysis are: complC1cd in a timcly manncr. Periodic intcrlabor.uory ICSlS 
would nccd to be coosidcrcd in 0<dcr tO evaluatc and imp<ovc 13boratory pcrfonnoncc. 

68. S3fcty and hcalth considcrations should be takcn into considcr.1rion whcn conducting sampling. 
Employccs who perf0<rn sampling activitics need to be properly trained with respect to the hazards associated 
with wastc materials, as wcll as with any wastc handling proeedurcs that will assist in protecring thc hcalth and 
safcty of the samplcr. In addition, thc employccs ought to be 1111ined in thc proper prorectivc clothing and 
equipmcnt that must be uscd whcn pcrf0<mins sampling •ctivities. All pcrsons involved in sampling activirics 
should be fully awarc of applicoblc QNQC p<occdUtCs. 

69. A!. rcg;uds BA T for wastc qu•lity control in c:cmcnt manufacruring p<oCCSSCS. the following hove bccn 
identified by thc E!PPC8 (2010): 

To apply QA systcms to guaranree the chnractcristics ofwastes and to annlysc any waste th•t is to be 
uscd as raw maccrial o.ndlor fuel in a c-emcnt kiln for: maintcnancc of quality ovcr time: physic:tl 
critcri:i. for cxamplc. cmissions formation. coorscncss. reactivity. burno.bility, caloritic valuc: chcmic:tl 
critcria. for examplc. chlorinc. sulphur. alkali and phosphate content nnd rclcvant meta.Is contcnt: 

To control the amount of rclcvant paramctcrs for nny wastc that is to be uscd u raw 11\3.tcrial :and/or 
fucl in a ccmcnt kiln, such as chlorinc. rel<vant mctals (for cxamplc. codmium. mcrcury. thallium). 
sulphur. total halogcn contcnt; and 

To apply QA systcms for cach waste lood. 

70. lntcmal audits carricd out with sufficicnt frcqucncy would ensurc that QNQC proeedurcs are in use and 
that pcrsonncl c-0nforrn to thcsc proecdurcs. lndcpcndcnt third party audits ought to be conductcd at lcast once a 
ycar or 3S rcquircd to determine t.hc clTcctivcncss of thc implcmcnted quality systcm. Audit rcports should be 
submittcd to managcmcnt with rcquircmcnts for a plan to corrcct obscrvcd dcticicncics. 

2.5. Hea.lth and Safel)' Aspe.:ts 

71. Thc protection of hcalth and safety during hazardous wastc activitics nccds to be intcgratcd into ali 
aspects of facility operalions. und should be a conscious priority f0< all involvcd. from corporatc managcmcnt to 
thc most rcccntly hired cmploycc. Overall and specitic pcrsoMel requircmcnts. thc chain of command. ond 
individual roles and rcsponsibilities. ought to be clcarly established. 

12. A health and safcty programmc should be dcsiSJled to idcnrify. cvaluate. and control safc:ry and hcalth 
baz.ards. and providc f0< cmcrgcncy response for hazo.rdous waste operations. Thc content and extcnt of this 
programmc ought ro be proportionatc to the types and dcgrccs of hazards and risks associated with specific 
operntions. 

73. Adcquare doeumcntation •nd information on safe h:llardous wastc handling. opcrating proecdurcs •nd 
cmcrgcncy contingcoey mcasurcs are mandatO<Y. facility m:magement staffmust ensurc an infonned workfO<Cc 
through opcnness and transp:ircncy •bout health and safety mcasures and standards. Safoty and cmcrgcncy 
instructions necd t0 be providcd to cmployccs and contractors in due rime. and should be casily underst:lndoblc. 

74. In thc EU. thc 8A T conclusion for thc safcty manascrncnt for thc use of hazardous wastc is to apply 
safety managcmcnt for the handling. for cxamplc, storasc. and/or fecding of hazardous waste matcri•ls. such as 
using a risk based approach uccording to thc sourcc and typc ofwaste, for thc labclling. checking. sampling and 
tcsting of waste to be handlcd. (ErPPCB. 20 l 0) 



2.5.1 Ha,,ard aoalysis 
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75. The hai.ards and potcntial cxposurc.~ affccting facil ity cmployccs ought to be dctcrmined to ensure that 
appropriate control practiccs and techniques are in place to maintain workcr health and safety. and identify 
hazards prcsent that would rcquirc thc use of personal protcctivc cquipmcnt (PPE). To this cnd. tcchniqucs such 
as job h=rd analysis (JHA). job safcty analysis (JSA). safcty analysis rcporu; (SAR). proc<!Ss hazard analysis 
(PHA). andjob. rask. and hazard analysis (JTHA), are rccommended. 

2.S.2 Access and hazard cont rol 

76. To e liminare or co.nt.rol worker exposure to hazards. the following have to be considered (in order of 
prefercnce): 

Enginecring controh>. to prccludc workc.r cxposure by rcmoving or isolating thc hazard (for example. 
vcntilation or use of remotcly operated 1natcrial handling cquipmcnt)~ 

Administrative controls. to manase workcr acccss to hazards or cstablish safc work procedurcs (for 
cxample. sccurity mcasurcs to prcvcnt unauthorizcd or unproteeted access to hazardous wastcs on· 
síte); and 

PPE. whcn cngineerlng or adn1inistrarive conrrols are not fcasible or do not totally eliminate thc 
h=rd. 

77. Thc use of an appropriate combination of the above would reduce and maintain cmploycc cxposurc to or 
bclow narional occupational cxposurc limit valucs. or. if thcsc are not availablc. bclo\v publishcd cxposurc 
lcvcls. cxamplcs of which includc: thc Thrcshold Limít Valuc (TL V) occuparional cxposurc guidclines 
published by American Confcrence of Govcmmcntal Industrial Hygicnists (ACGIH): the Pocket Guidc to 
Chcmical Hazards publishcd by thc Unitcd Statcs National lnstítutc for Occuparional Hcalth and Safcty 
(NJOSH); Pcrmissiblc Exposurc Limíts (PELs) publishcd by thc Occupational Safcty and Hcalth Administrarion 
of thc Unitcd Statcs (OSHA); lndicativc Occupational Exposurc Limit Valucs (IOELVs) publishcd by European 
Union mcmbcr statcs~ or other similar sourccs. 

78. For hazardous substanccs and hcalth hazards for 'vhich thcrc is no pcm1issiblc cxposurc limit or 
publishcd cxposurc limit, thc opcrator could use thc publishcd lítcrature and materia l safcty data sheets (MSDS) 
as a guidc in making thc dctcrminaüon as to what leve! of protcction is appropriatc. 

2.5.3 Personal protective equipment 

79. Employecs. contractors and i.ndividuals visiting the installation. need to be provided with and rcquired to 
use PPE wherc engineering control mcthods are infeasible to reduce exposure to or below the permissible 
exposure limits. PPE should be selected to protect against any hazard that is present or likely to be prescnt and 
should be appropriate to the task·specitic conditions and duration. 

80. An cxplanation of equipment selection and use. maintenance and storage. dccontamination and disposal, 
training and propcr fit. donning and doffing proccdures. inspcction. in·usc monitoring. prograrnroe cvaluation. 
and cquipmcnt Hn1itations. ought to be provided to ali pcrsonnel involved in hazardous Y.'aste operations. 

2.S.4 Training , 

81. Effective training is one of the most important keys to worker safety and healtb.. Employees should be 
trained to a level rcquircd by their job function and responsibility beforc they are pcrmittcd to engage in 
hazardous wastc opcrations that could cxposc thcm to hazardous substanccs, safcty. or hcalth haz.ards. Training 
activitics should be adcquatcly monitorcd and documcntcd (curriculum. durarion, and participants). 

82. Thc training should cover safety. heald1 and other hazards present on the faci lity; use of personal 
protectivc equipment~ work practices by which the cn1ployee can minimizc risks from hazards; safc use. of 
cngineering controls and cquipmcnt on thc sitc; and. medica! survcillancc rcquircmcnts including rccognition of 
symptoms and signs which míght indicatc ovcr cxposurc to hazards. Employces wbo are engagcd in responding 
co hazardous emergency situations should also be trained in ho\v to respond to such expectcd entergencies. 
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2.5.5 Medica! surveillance 

83. A medical monitorios programme should be implemcntcd to asscss and monitor cmploycc hcalth both 
prior to cmployment and during the course of work. to providc cmcrgcncy and othcr trcatmcnt as nccdcd . . .\n 
cffcctivc programmc should consíder at lcast the following componcnts: 

Pre-employment scrccning. to determine fitncss-for-duty. including the ability to \vork whilc wcaring 
J>PE. and providc basclinc data far futurc exposurcs: 

Periodic medical monitoring cxaminations (the content and frequency of which would dcpcnd on thc 
naturc of the work and cxposure). to determine biological trcnds that n1ay mark carly signs of chronic 
advcrse health effects; and 

Provisions for cmcrgency treatment and acutc-non-e.mc.rgcncy treatmcnt. 

2.5.6 Emergency response 

84. Emcrgency prcparcdncss should be establíshed for thc protccrion of thc workforce and publíc bcfore 
hazardous wastc operations can begin. An Emcrgency Response Plan should be in place to ensurc that 
appropriatc mcasures are takcn to handle possiblc on·sitc cmcrgcncics and coordinatc off-site response. At 
minimum. this plan should address the followíng: 

Pre-ernergency planning and coordination wlth outsidc cmergcncy responders; 

Personnel roles. lines ofauthority. training and communication procedures: 

Emergency recognition and prevcntion proccdurcs: 

Safe distances and places of rcfugc; 

Site security and control proccdures; 

Evacuation routcs and proccdures: 

Site mapping highlighting hazardous arcas, síte terrain. site accessibílity and off-site populations or 
cnvironmcnts at potcntial risk; 

Dccontamination proccdurcs; 

Emcrgency mcdical tr"Catmcnt and first aid proc·edures: 

Personal protective and cmcrgcncy cquipn1cnt at thc facility; 

En1crgcncy alcrting and response proccdures; 

Doeumcnting and rep<>rting to local authorities: and 

Critique of response and follow-up procedures. 

85. Emergency equipment. such as tire extinguishcrs. sclf-containcd brcathing appararos. sorbcnts and spill 
kits, and sbower/eye wasb stations should be loeatcd in thc immcdiatc vicinity of thc hazardous waste storage 
and proccs.,"iing arcas. 

86. The Plan requírements should be rchearscd regularly using drills and mock situations. and rcvicwed 
periodically in response to ne\v or changing facility conditions or information. 

87. Arrangcmcnts should be madc to familiarize local authorities and cmergency rcspondcrs with thc layout 
of the fucil ity: propcrtics of hazardous waste handled at <he facility and associated hazards; places wherc fucílity 
pcrsonncl would normally be working: facil ity entrances and possiblc evacuation routcs. Arrangemcnts agreed 
to by local authoríties. hospítals and emergency response tcams should be dcscribcd in tbe Emergeney Response 
Plan. 



2.6. Communications and Stakcbolder l nvolvement 

88. Stakeholders are ali the individuals and groups who see themselves as potcntially affected by the 
opcrations ofa facility. \Yhcthcr on a local. national. or intcmarional scalc. Thcsc includc, but are not limitcd to. 
neighbours. con1munity organizations, cmployccs, tradc unions. govemmcnt agencies, thc media. non· 
govcmn1cntal organizations (NGOs), contractors. supplicrs. and invcstors. 

89. Public communication means providing information thtough any media. in.cluding brocbures. 'vebsites. 
nc,vspapcrs. radio and television. Stakeholder lnvolvement means listening dirccdy ro community members and 
others with an interest in the facility. through public mcetings. presentations. advisory comminees. and personal 
conversations. 

90. Communication and stakcholdcr involvemcnt should oeeur as part of the normal operotions of a plant 
Facilities need to be clcar about their objectives for working with stakeholders, have a reasonable timescale for 
cngagemcnt. commit the necessary resources, and be prepared to work with stakeholdcrs to find mutually 
bcncficial outcomcs. Dctail on how to dcsiga and devclop a communications and stakeholder involvcment plan 
is provided by U.S. EPA (1996}, Hund et al. (2002), and The Environment Council (2007), among othcrs. 

91 . Operators and regulatory authorities should be prepared to address publie eoneerns over possible impacts 
of ccrproccssing. aod they should strive to establish efficicnt communication processes in order to explain tbe 
acrivities. Operators planning to handlc aod/or e-0-proeess hazardous wastc sbould provide ali neeessary 
information to allow stakeholders to understand tbe purposc of thc use of sucb wastes in tbe eement kil.n. aod 10 

makc thcm aware of the mcasures that will be implemcoted to avoid adverse impacts on the public and the 
environment. 
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3.Waste Acceptance and Pre-processing 

3.1. l ntroductio n 

92. Duc to thc hcterogeneous nature of wastc. co-processíng in ccmcnt kilns gcncrally requires some deg.ree 
of wastc proccssing to produce a rclatively uniform 'vastc stream that complics with thc technical and 
administrativc requircmcnts of ccmcnt manufacture and to guarantee that environmcntal standards are n1et1. 

Howevcr jn some lnstances. as is for cxamplc thc case of used oil or tyres. wastes _rnay be uscd 'as--dclivcred' 
and without forthcr processing. 

93. With any process. the quality of what socs in determines thc quality of what comes out. Thcreforc. 
attention should be paid to tbe selection of suitablc wastc matcrials. whether they are collected directly from thc 
gencrators or through intcnncdiarícs. Operators need to cnsurc that only ha1..ardous waste originating from 
trustworthy parties will be accepted (with deliveries of unsuitablc wastcs rcfuscd). considering the integrity of 
all participants throughout tbe supply chain. Only qualified. authorizcd and licensed transport companies should 
be uscd. otherwise, serious aceidents and incidents may a risc due to incompatible. poorly labelled or poorly 
characterised wastes being m_ixed or storcd togcthcr. 

94. Thc following recommendarions provide only general indications on the management of wastes. ln 
particular hazardous wastes. Specific handling requirements shall need to be idcntificd on the basis of the 
chemical and biological charactcris-tics of individual waste s rreams, environmental and hcalth cffccts~ the safety 
of pcrsonncl, and compliancc with pcrmitting requirements and local regulations. 

3.2. Waste Acceptanc c 

95. Knowlcdgc of wastes. before they are acceptcd and proccsscd. is nccessary to enablc the opcrator to 
ensure that thc v.•astc is 'vithin the requiremcnts oftbe facility's pcrmit and will not adverscly affcct the proccss. 
Gcncrators of hazardous wasre should, in most circumstanccs, be bcst placed to know thc composition, naturc 
and problen1s associated with their waste and should cnsurc that ali information concerning it is passed to thosc 
involved in its subsequent rnanasement. Howevcr, somctimcs the generator ofthe \vaste may wrongly considcr a 
waste as non-ha.7..ardous. or the constitucnt prcscnt at greatest concentration may be used to describe thc waste 
a lthough this may not be thc consritucnt which has thc potential to be most hazardous or cause most ham1. 

96. Hazardous and non hazardous waste aceeptance compriscs two stages: pre-ace<:ptance (or screening) and 
on-sitc acccptance. Prc-acceptance involves the provision~ as nccessary. of information and rcprcscntativc 
samplcs of thc \Vaste to allow operators to determine thc suitability of the \Vastc before arrangementS are in place 
to acccpt thc waste. The second stage invo_lves acceptancc proccdurcs \\'hcn the waste arrives at the facil ity to 
conftrm thc charactcristics of waste previously approved. 

97. Failure ro adequately scrccn \Y3Stc samples prior to acceptance and to confinn its composition on arrival 
at the installatioo may lead to subscqucnt problcms. including an inappropriatc storagc and mixing: of 
incompatible subscances, and accumulation of \vastes. 

3.2.J Pre-acccptance 

98. A pre-acceptance (or pre-shipmcnt sercening} protocol should be des igned to ensure that only hazardous 
waste streams that can be properly and safely handled are approved for shipmcnt to the facil ity. Such protocol is 
necessary to: 

ensure regulatory compliancc by scrccning out unsuitable wastes: 

Confirm thc details relating to composition. and idcntify vcrification parameters that can be used to 
test wastc arriving at the facil ity~ 

7 
Pre-processin,g should be carricd out bccausc it is a technical rcquirement from the kiln operator to guarantee a 

homogeneous aod stable feeds tock and not to circumvcnt \Yastc acceptance procedures. 



ldcntify any substances within thc wastc that may affcct its processing. O< rcact with o<hcr re:isents: 
and 

Accurately define the rangc of haz:1rds cxhibi1cd by thc wa.s1c. 

99. The operator should obtain infonnation on the nature of 1he proccss producing thc wastc. including thc 
variability of this pr~; an appropriatc dcscrip1ion of thc waste regarding its composition (chcmicals prescnt 
and individual conccntrations). handling requiremcnts and associated hazards: thc quantity of wastc: 1hc form 
thc wasic takcs (solid, liquid. sludgc etc): and. snmplc storagc and preserva1ion tcchniqucs. Whcre possiblc, the 
information should be provided by wnstc gcncrators thc1n.sclvcs. otherwise a systcm for thc vcrific3tion of the 
inforrTl3tion provided by any intcnncdiarics should be considcred. 

100. A system for thc provision and analysis ofa representative samplc(s) ofthc wastc should be in pince. Thc 
wnstc snmplc should be takcn by a pcrson who is tcchnically competen! to undcnakc 1hc sampling proccss. and 
analysis should be carricd out by a laboratory (prcfcrably accrcditcd) v.-ith robust QNQC mcthods and record 
kccping: a chain-of-custody proccdun: should be considcrcd. Tbc opcn1tor should cnsun: that. for cach ncw 
waStc. a comprchcnsivc cbaractcrill:ltion (profilinsJ and teSting with =-pc:ct to thc planncd proccssing. is 
undettakcn. No wastcs should be acccptcd ot thc facility without sampling and tcsting being canicd out. with !he 
cxception of unuscd. outdatcd or off-spccificotion produ<:ts whicb havc n<>t bccn subscqucntly contaminatcd 
(and for which appropriatc MSDS or produ<:t data shccts are availablc). 

101. A Waste Analysis Plan (WAP) should be prcpared and maintaincd documcnting thc proccdurcs that 
should be used to obtain a rcprcscn1ntivc snmplc of a waste and to conduct a dctailcd ehcmical and physical 
analysis of lhis represcntativc samplc. A WAP should address mcasurcs 10 idcnti fy potcntially reactive. and 
incompotible was1cs'. Thc WAP should comprisc 1cs1ing ofa representativc samplc ofwastc to qualify it for use 
a1 thc facil icy (for waste prc-acccptancc purposcs): tcsting of incoming wastc shipmcnts to vcrify its constituents 
(for was1c acccptance purpoS<:s): and tcsting of samplcs takcn during or aftcr wastc prc·proccssing or blcnding to 
vcrify thc quali1y of the resultan! strcam. 

102. Opcrators sbould cnsure thnt thc tcchnical appn1isal is canied out by suitably qualificd and cxpcricnced 
staffwho undcrstand the copabilitics ofthc facility. 

103. Rccords rclating to thc prc-occcptancc should be maintaincd at thc facility for cross-rcfcrcncing and 
vcrificacion at tbc waStc acccptancc stagc. Thc information should be rcconlcd and rcfercnecd to thc w3Slc 
Strcam so that it is availablc at ali times. Thc information must be regulorly revicwcd and kcpt up 10 date wilh 
any ehangcs to 1hc wastc strcam. 

3.2.2 On-sitc acccpt.ance 

104. On·sitc veritication and tcsting should t:lkc place to continn thc charactcristics of thc wastc, and thc 
consis1cncy wilh thc prc·acccptancc infonnotion. Acceptancc proccdurcs should addrcss: 

Measurcs to dcal with prc .. ap1>rovcd wastcs arriving on .. sitc, such as a prc·booking systcm to cn.sure 
that suf!icicnt capacity is availablc: 

V chicle wait ing and ttaffic control: 

Proccdurcs for chccking poperw0<k aniving wi1h the load; 

Proccdurcs for lood inspection. sampling and testing: 

Criteria for !he rcjcction of wastcs •nd thc rcponing of al L non-conformanccs: 

Record keeping: ond 

Proccdurcs for periodic rcvicw of prc-acccptancc information. 

• Thc U.S. EPA documcnt ... A Mcthod of Dc1crmining thc Compotibility of Hazardous Wastcs" (EPA-60012·80· 
076). contains proccdures tocvaluatc qualitativcly thc compatibility of various catcgorics ofwastcs. 
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1 OS. Wastes should not be acceptcd \Vithout detailcd wrlttcn information idcntifying tbe sourcc. composition 
and hazard of the waste. 

106. Whcrc facilities provide a service to emcrgency services such as thc rcmoval of spillages or fly-tippcd 
hazardous wastcs. therc may be situations whcre the operator is unablc to adhcre to established pre-acccptancc 
and/or acccptance procedures. ln such instances. the opcrator should con'lmunicate the occurrence to thc 
compctcnt authoritics in1mcdiate.ly. 

3.2.2.1. A rrival 

l 07. Haz.ardous \Vastcs should be rcceived under che supervisioo of a suitably qual ificd and traincd person. and 
only if sufficicnt sioragc capacity cxists and the site is adequatcly manned. Ali wastcs reccivcd at the facility 
should initially be trcatcd as being unknown and h=lrdous until compliaoce with spccifications has beco 
positively verificd. 

108. Hazardous wastc delivery should aecompanicd by a suitablc descriptioo of the waste, iocluding namc and 
address of the generator; namc and addrcss of thc transporter: waste classification/description; volumc/wcight; 
and hazard(s) of the waste (such as, flammability. reactivity. toxicity or corrosivity). Documcntation 
accompanying the shipment should be rcvicwcd and approvcd (including the hazardous waste maoifcst 
documcntation, if applicable), and any d iscrepancies should be resolved beforc thc waste is accepted. lf 
discrcpancics cannot be resolved. the shipment should be rejected baek to thc original gcnerator, or at his 
rcquest, toan ahcmatc facility. 

J09. Where possible, wastc loads should be visually inspccted. Containcrs should be checkcd to confirm 
quaorities against aceompanying papcrwork. Containers should be clearly labelled in accordance with applicable 
regulations for thc transport of dangerous goods aod should be equipped with well-fitting lids, caps and valves 
sccure and in place. Drums and containcrs should be inspected for leaks, holes, and rust. Any damaged. corroded 
or unlabcllcd drum should be classified as 'non-conformiog• and dealt with appropriatcly. 

110. Ali incoming loads should be wcighcd, unless alternative reliable volumctric systcms linkcd to spccific 
gravity data are availablc. 

3.2.2.2. l nspection 

1 11. Wastes should not be acccpted at thc facility without thorough inspcctioo being earricd out. Reliance 
solcly on written information supplicd should not be acceptabJc, aod physical veriñcation and analytieal 
confirmation should be rcquircd to thc cxtcnt necessary to verify that it meets pcrmit s:pccifications and 
regulatory requirements. Ali haz.ardous \\•astes and other \Vastes. whether for processing or simply storage, 
should be sampled and undcrgo vcrification and testiog, according to the frcqucney and protocol defined in the 
\V Al' (cxccpt unuscd, outdatcd or off-spccification products whicb havc not bccn subscqucntly contaminated). 

112. On-site verification and tcsting should takc p lace to confirm: 

The identity and description of the wastc: 

Consistency with pte-acceptance information; and 

Compliance with the facility permit. 

113. Techniques for inspcction vary from simple visual assessment to full ehemical analysis. The extent ofthc 
procedures adopted will dcpcnd upon waste chemical and physical composition and variation: knowo difficulties 
with cettain waste types or of a ccrtain origin; spccitic scnsirivities of the installation conccmcd (for cxan1plc, 
ccrtain substances koown to cause opcrational difficuhics)~ and the existe.ne.e or absence of a quality controllcd 
spccification for the waste, among others. (Karstcnscn. 2008a) 

l 14. Thc facility should havc a designated sampling or reception arca. Containcriscd wastc should be unloadcd 
in this arca, only if adcquatc spacc is available, and tcmporarily stored pending further inspcction (sampling and 
sample analysis); wastcs should be scgrcgatcd immcdiatcly to rcmove possible hazards due to incompatibility. 
Sampling should be pcrformed at thc carlicst possiblc time. prefcrably no later than 24 hours aftcr unloading. 
During this period. hazardous wastes should not be bulkcd. blcndcd or othcrwise mixed. Bulk wastcs should be 
in.spcctcd and a=pted for processing prior to unloadiog. 

l 1 S. Sampling should comply with spccific national legislation. whcre it e,xists, or with intcmational 
standards. Sampling should be directly supcrvised by laboratory staff, and in counttie.s where regulations do not 
cxist, qualificd staff should be appointcd. Sampling procedures should include well-cstablishcd procedurcs such 



as !hose dcveloped by the American Society for Tcsring and Matcrials (ASTM). the Europcan Committcc for 
Standardiz:ition (CEN). aodlor thc Unitcd S•ncs Environmcntal Protcction Agency (EPA). A record of the 
sampling regime for each load andjustificarion for thc selectcd option should be maintaincd at thc inst31larion. 

116. Samples should be analysed by a laboratory with a robus1 QNQC programmc, including but not limitcd 
to suitablc record kceping and indepcndcnt asscssmcnts. Analysis should be carricd out at thc spccd re<¡uircd by 
fncility proccdurcs, which, porticularly for hnardous wostcs. often meons that thc laboratory nccds 10 be on-site. 

JI 7. Typically, hazardous and non ha:rordous waste shipments are samplcd ond analyzed for a fcw kcy 
chcmicol and physical pa.rametcrs (lingcrprint analysis) 10 subsrantiate thc wastc composition dcsignmcd on thc 
accompanying paperwork (manifcst andlor othcr shipping papcr). Thc sclection ofkcy paromctcrs mus1 be boscd 
on sufficicnt waste profile knowle<lgc and tc::.ting data to ensure accurate wastc rcprcscnto.tion. When sctecting 
fingcrprint porameters. consideration should be givcn to those parameters that can be uscd 10: identify wastcs 
that are not pcrmittcd: determine whcthcr thc wastcs are within lhe facility"s opcrational :icccptnncc limits: 
ickntify thc potcnrial reactivity or incompatibility of thc wastes: and indicatc any changcs in wastc composition 
that may havc occurrcd during transpottation ot stor.igc. Should the rcsulrs of thc fiogcrprint tcsring of a givcn 
wastc stn:am fall oursidc the cstablishcd 1olcranc<: limits. thc was<e may be rc-<:valu.lted for possiblc acccptanc<: 
to prcvcnt the unnecessary movcment of W3stc b3ck and forth beiweeo thc gcncrator and the inSllllation whcn 
wostc can be rnanagcd by úic facility. Rc-ev.tlu.ltion should considcr facility conditions fot stor.igc and 
proccssing: addirional paramctcr analyscs pcrformcd as deemed appropriatc by thc opcrotor (and csublishcd in 
thc WAP): and permit requircmenrs. 

118. Thc inspcction schcmc may ineludc (Karstcnscn, 20080): assessment of combust.ion paramctcrs: blending 
tests on liquid wa>1cs prior to storage: control of ílashpoinr; and scrccning of wastc input for elemental 
composition, for cxamplc by ICP. XRF andlot othcr appropriatc techniques. in accordancc to wostc typcs and 
chnractcristics. and thc facility wastc :;lcccptnncc critcria. 

119. Wastes should be moved to thc storagc arca only after its acccptancc. Should thc inspection or analysis 
indicatc that the wastcs fail to mcct thc •CCCptancc criteria (including damoged or u.nlabellcd drums). thcn such 
lood.s should be Storcd in a dcdicatcd "'ºº ollocatcd for non-conforming waste storage (qu.lrantinc arca). and 
dcalt with appropriately. 

120. Ali arcas where ha2atdous waStC is handlcd should havc ao impcrvious surface with a sealcd drainage 
systcm. Attcntion should be giveo to cnsuring that incompariblc substanccs do nor come into contac:t rcsulñng 
from spills from sampling. for cxamplc. wilhin • sump serving thc sampling poinL Absorbcnts should be madc 
availablc. 

121. Suitablc provisions. in occordoncc with narional lcgislarion and praeticc. should be madc to vcrify that 
was:tcs bcing rcccived at the facility are not rndiooctive. Plastic scintillation detcctors are onc typc of detector 
used. 

122. After being acccptcd for proccssing. hnzardous containerised wastc should be labellcd with thc date of 
arrival on-site and primary hozord class. Whcre containcrs are bulked. the earlicst darc of arrivol of the bulkcd 
wastcs should be transposcd from thc original contt1incr onto the bulk container. A uniquc refcrencc numbcr 
should be applied tocach container for thc purposc ofthc in-plont waste tracking systcm. 

3.2.3 Non-<onforming waste 

123. Thc opcroror should havc clc3t and unambiguous crircria for thc rcjcction of wostcs (including w.istcs 
thar fail ro mcct thc acccptancc critcria, and damagcd. corrodcd ot unlabellcd drums). togcthcr with a wriuen 
proccdun: fot ttacking and rcporting such non-<:onformancc. This should includc norificorion to thc 
cus1omcrlwasre generalor and compctcnt 3ulhoritics. 

124. Thc opcratot should also havc a clcar and unambiguous policy for thc subse<¡ucnr stor.ige (including a 
m:iximum storagc volume) and disposal of such rcjcc:tcd Wllstes. This policy sbould a<:hicvc thc following: 

ldcntify thc hazords posed by thc rejcctcd wastcs: 

Label rcjectcd wastcs wilh all informo.tion ncccssary to allow propcr storo.ge ond s.cgrcgation 
arT::tngemeotS to be put in place: nnd 

Scgregatc and store rcjcctcd wastcs safcly pending rcmoval within a rcasonablc time (whcrc possible. 
nn mnre rh~n five wotk.ins da~). 
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l 2S. Wastes tbat do not fulfil thc acccplllncc criteria of •he plant should be scnt b•ck to thc wostc gcn=itor. 
unless an agrcemcnt is rcacht<I with thc gcncr:uor tO ship thc rc:jcctcd w:i.stc to •n altcmativc authoriscd 
dcsrina1ion. 

3.2.4 ln-plant tracking system 

126. An imernal tracking system and stock control proccdurc should be in place for ali w•stcs. bcginning at 
thc prc-acccptance stagc. to guarantec thc troccability ofwaste proccssing and to cnablc thc opcrutor to: 

Prepare the most appropriatc wastc blcnd: 

Prcvcnt unwanted or unex~"'Ctcd rcnctions; 

Ensure that thc cmissions are cithcr prcvcntcd or reduccd; and 

Mana ge thc throu¡;hput of wostcs. 

127. Thc trac~;ng system (wllieh may be a p:ipcr system. an electronic systcm. ora combinarion of both). 
shoukl ·follow' thc wastc during its acecptanec. storagc. proeessing and removal off-site. lt should conscqucntly 
be possible at any time for thc operator to idcntify whcrc: a specitic wastc is oo thc faeility. and thc lcngth of 
time it has bcen therc:. Rccords sbould be hcld in an arc:a wcll rc:rnoved from bazardous aetivitics to cnsure thcír 
acc:cs.<ibility during any emergcncy. 

128. Once a waste has entered bulk storagc or a trcatmcnt process. the tracking of individual wastcs will not be 
fcasible. Howcvcr. rccords should be maintaincd to cnsurc suflicicnt knowledge is availablc as to what wa.<;tcs 
havc cntcred a particular tank. storagc pit or othcr enclosurc. For cxample. it is ncccssary to kccp track of 
residues that wiH be building up \Vithin a vesscl bctwccn dc-sludging cvents in ordcr to nvoid any 
incomptttibility with incoming wastcs. 

129. For bulk liquid wastes. stock control would involvc maintiining a record of thc routc througl1 thc process. 
whcrcas drummed woste control should utilisc thc individual labclling of each drum to rc:cord thc location and 
duration of storagc. 

130. Thc in-plant wastc tracking syi¡tcm should hold ali thc information gencratcd during prc-acccptincc. 
acccptince. StOragc. proccssing and rcmoval off-sitc. Rccords should be madc and kcpt up to dote on an ongoing 
basis to rctlect dclivcrics. on-sitc treatmcnt and dispatchcs. Thc tracking systcm should opcratc as • wostc 
inventoryfstock control systcm and irKludc as a minimum: 

A unique referencc nu.mbcr: 

Dctllils of the waste gencrator and intcrmediatc holders: 

Date of arrival oo-site: 

Prc:-:icceptance and acccptancc onalysis rcsuhs: 

Container type and sizc: 

Noture and quantity of wastcs hcld on-sitc. including idcntification of associatcd h:izards: 

Dctails on where the wostc is physically locotcd: and 

ldcntification of staff wbo ha ve tikcn any dccision.s on aoceptmce or rejcction of wastcs. 

131. Thc systcm adopied should be capablc of rcporting on •ll ofthe following: 

Total quantity of wastc prescnt on-s1tc at any onc rime. in appropriatc units: 

Breakdown of wastc quan1i1ics being storcd pcnding on-site proccssing: 

Breakdown ofwaste quantilics on-sitc íor stor:igc only. that is.. awaiting onwnrd transfcr: 

Brcakdown of waste quantitics by ha1..ard classification~ 

lndication of whcrc thc wastc is locatcd re In. ti ve to a sitc plan; 



Comparison of thc qU3Jltity on-si1c against toial pcrmitted; and 

Comparison of time the waste ha.s bocn on-sitc against pcnnitted limiL 

3.3. Wastc Storagc and Handling 
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132. Once i1 has bccn determined Otat thc wastc is suitable for the installaiion, 1hc opcmtor should hove in 
place systcms and procedurcs to cnsurc that wnstcs are trransfcrrcd 10 appropria1c storagc safcly. 

133. The issues for thc opcrator to addrcss in rcl:i.tion to mea.sures for wastc storage on the inst3113tion should 
includc 1he following: 

Locarion of storagc arcas: 

Storage area infrastructurc: 

Condition oftanl::s. drums. vcsscls and other container.;: 

Stock con1rol: 

Scgrcgated storage: 

Sitc sceurity; and 

Firc risk. 

134. Useful information n:garding stor-•gc of wnste materials can also be found in thc BREF for waste 
tn:atmcnt industries (ElPPCB, 2006). 

3.3.1 Oesig11 considcration.s 

135. Tr:insfer :ind storagc ateaS should be dcsigncd to control accidental •'J>ills. This m:1y n:quin: thnt: 

Adcquntcly bundcd and SC3led storage arcas. which are impcrmcnblc and rcsisuint to thc storcd 
matcrials. should be p<ovidcd to preven• spills from sp<ending and sccping into thc soil: 

All spills should be collcetcd. placed in a suitablc container. and stotcd for disposal in thc kiln: 

Incompatible wastcs should be pn:vcntcd ftom mixing in case ofa spill: 

All connoetions bctwoen tanks should be capable of bcing closcd via valvcs. and overflow pipes 
should be dirccted 10 a contained drainagc system (1ha1 is, thc relevan! bunded aren or anothcr vcssel): 

Lc:ik froe equipmcnt and fiuings should be installed whcncvcr p<>$Siblc: 

Mcasurcs to detccl lcaks and takc appropria1c corrcctive action sbould be providcd: 

Contaminated runoff should be prcvcntcd from entering stonn drains and wB1cr courscs (any such 
runoff should be collcctcd nnd stOtcd for d;~1 ;n thc kiln): and 

Adcquate alarm.s for aboonnal condirions should be providcd. 

136. Storage dcsign should be approprialc lo maintain the quality of thc was1cs during the S10Qge 1ime. 
Scgn:ga1cd storage is noecs.<ary to pre\ll:nl ineidcnts from incompatible wastes and a.s a means of pte\ll:nting 
CSC)larion should an incidcnt occur. Individual storagc rcquircmcnts on a particular install3tion will be 
dcpcndeni on a full asscssmcnt ofrisk. 

137. Storagc charaeteristics should considcr the propcnics of <he wns1e tbat p<>ses gn:a1cr risk that can be 
acecp1cd at spccific storage areas within thc fücil ity. In general. the storage ofwnstes nceds. additionally. 10 take 
into account thc unknown narurc and composition of wa.stes. as this gives risc to additional risks and 
uncenaintics. In many ca.ses. this unccnainty means that highcr specification storage systcms are applicd for 
wo.stcs than for wcll-eharactcriscd r.1w nl::ucrials 
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138. Containcriscd wastes should be s1ored undcr covcr. protccted from hcat and dircct sunlight. unless thc 
waste is known to be unaffccted by ambient conditions (sunlish1. tem¡x:raturc. rain). 

139. The desig¡i should prcvent accumulation of lta.zordous wastes beyond thc ullowablc period of time in thc 
= of containerised wastes and should considcr mixing or agitation to prcvcnt scttling of solids in thc case of 
liquid wastcs. lt ni.ay be necessary to homogcnisc t:ink contcnts with nlc<:h::inical or hydraulic agitators. 
Oepending on thc W3Stc ehanicteristjcs. sorne t.3.nks m:iy nccd to be hcatcd and insulatcd. 

140. Tanks. pipelines. wlvcs. ond seals must be adapte<! to thc waste cluraeteristics in tcrms of consuuction. 
material selection. and desi¡;n. Thcy mUSl be suOicicntly corrosion proof. and ofTer the option of cleaning and 
sampling. 

141. Adcquatc vcntiloiion should be providcd in considcration to applicablc work cxposurc guidelines 
(periodic monitoring for VOC emissions should be considered for open storcd wastcs thot may cmit VOC). 

142. A fi re protection systcm that meets ali s tandards and specifications from local authorities ( for examplc. 
local tire dcpartmcnt) should be providcd. Automatic fire dctcction systcms should be uscd in waste s torage 
arcas as wcll as for fobric filtcrs and clcetroswtic prccipitator.> (ESP). clectrical and control rooms. a nd othcr 
idcntificd risk arc:i.s. Continuous automatic tcmpcrnturc mcasurcmcnt of the surface of wastcs ln the storagc pits 
can be uscd to triggcr an acoustic alann in case of temperoturc variations. 

143. Automatic firc supprcssion Systcms should be uscd in sorne cases. most commonly whcn storing 
tlammablc liquid wastc although also in othcr risk areas. Foam and carbon dioxidc control systcms providc 
advantages in sorne circumstances. for cxamplc. for thc storagc of flammablc liquids. Water systcm.' with 
monitors, water cannons with thc option to use water or foom. and dry powder systcms are commonly used. 

3.3.2 Operational considcrations 

144. Therc should be wrinen procedures and instructions in place for tbc unlooding. handling. and stomgc of 
wastes on-site. lt should be ensured that chcmical incomp:itibilities guidc thc scgrcgation rcquircd during 
storagc. Cornpliancc with such procedures should be audited regularly. 

145. To avoid tllc nced for additional handling and transfer. • common practicc is to ensurc. as far as possiblc. 
that baz.ardous wastes an: ston:d in the samc containers (drums) tha1 wcrc uscd to dcliver the wasies to thc 
facility. 

146. Dcsi¡;natcd rouics for vehiclcs carrying specific haw.rdous wastcs should be clcnrly idcntified within thc 
facil ity. On-sitc tr".1nsporw1ion should be pcrformcd in a manncr which minimizcs risk to thc hcalth and safety of 
employces. thc public and !he c nvironment. The operaior should e nsure that vchicles are lit for purposc wi1h 
respcct to complioncc with rclcvant rcgulations. All loads should be properly identificd. scgrcgotcd according to 
cornpa1ibili!y (so that nny po1cntial spills do not creatc chcmical safcty hazards), and sccurcd 10 prevcnt s liding 
or sbifting during transpon. Pcrsonncl should be dircctcd and trained to use equipmcnt only as intended. and not 
to exceed thc ra1cd capacity of container.;. vchicles. and othcr cquipment. 

147. Appropriatc si¡;ns indicatiog the naturc of haz.:lrdous wastes should be in place at storagc. stockpiling. 
ond tank locations. 

148. Containers should be kcpt in good condi1ion (lTcc of dents. noi lcaking or bulgin&), and closcd whcn not 
rcmoving waste. Container storogc areas should be inspcctcd :lt leaSt wcckJy. 

149. Maintcnancc work should be authori1..cd by plant mnnagcment. and carricd out once a superviso!' has 
checked thc t:1rc::i and ncccssary pl'ecaut·ions havc bccn lllken. Special proccdurcs. instructions. snd training 
should be in place ror routinc opcraiions such as: 

Working at hcigh!s, including propcr tic-off practices •nd use of safcty hamc=: 

Confincd spacc cntry whcre air quality. explosivo mixtures. dust. or othcr h3zards ""'Y be pr=ot: 

Elcctrical lock-out. to pl"Cvcnt accidcnt.31 f'C3criv:ition of elcctrical cquipmcnt undcrgoins maintcnancc: 
and 

'Hot works' (wclding. cuning. cte.) in are~s tho.t may contain tlaJnmablc matcrials. 

150. The following mcasurcs should be considcrcd to strcngthen safety: 


